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LOBAIHE LOCALS
KB4l N ot«« o l tk c a t y  o f Lo
me. «a  T ersely  ToM  by

Corrwipoitdeaee
Fred Flaniken spent Friday in 
lorado attending to business.

The teachers and pupils o f the 
blic school had holiday the 22.
Miss Lofton of Herraleigh is 

'siting her sister, Mbb. Dolphe
r. ' ••

Miss Algood o f Carrol ton. Ga.( 
is the guest o f Miss Lucy Mat
thews.

Earl Jackson o f Colorado was 
th? guest o f friends in the city 
Sunday.

L. B. Walker has sold the City 
eat Market to Ed Garett, who 
>w has charge.
Mr. James Ashmore o f Lamesa 

nt several days in our city 
is week, visiting friends.
Rev. Irving of Roscoe was the 

[guest o f J. R. Hall while attend
ing conference here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cannon 
•f.Snyder are visiting their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomas.

Rev. Farris filled his regular 
| appointment at the Baptist 
church Sunday delighting as us
ual his attentive congregation.

Mrs. Adams has moved her 
studio to the building north of 
Hilliards’ Drug store and the busy 
brushes of her pupils each day 
transfer something beautiful to 
C auras.

We highly appreciate the fact 
that several o f Colorado’s ladies 
and gentlemen attended our lit
tle home talent play “ Broken 

inks”  at the opera house Mon- 
ky evening. We hope they 

were fully repaid for the long 
sandy trip and extend a cordial 
invitation tp return again.

After an illness o f only a few 
days the infant daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ridens died at 
the home of Mrs. Ridens’ parents 
Friday Feb. 19th. The little one 
was laid to rest in the Loraine 
$metery Saturday. These young 

parents have the sympathy of 
Loraine in their bereavement.

Quarterly conference met here 
th ; 20, 21 and 22. Rev. Shaw, 
the presiding elder was present 
and preached two powerful ser
mons Sunday afternoon and 
evening. We do not often have
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Red Cross nurse. Tim . Garland 
a colored porter “ Pomp”  was 
immense and kept the audience 
laughing all the time he was up
on the scene, the mest conspic- 
ious feature of hUL*costume was 
his patriotio hode which were 
white with hu/e blue and red 
spots. Bonne* Wimberly as 
“ Ned”  the young school boy 
was very cute and did his part 
well. Little Rivers Copeland 
acted as an angel and was the 
sweet picture of Angelic child
hood. Specialties between acts 
were very much enjoyed Mr. 
J. Edward Stowe favored the 
audience with a sweet solo and 
cute encore and little Allen 
Avant, the sweet voiced child 
called forth much applause. The 
hall was gay in the national col
ors and life size portraits of 
George and Martha Washington 
hung on either side of the stage. 
We think it no boast to say it 
was a complete success 
door receipts were $71.35. 
srs Ab Pratt and James Garnett

WINSTON WAIFS.
Brief and Breezy Local« About Wlna- 

ton for The ¡Record Reader« 
by Sunshine Every Week.

Special Correspondence.
Miss Jennie DeMoss is visiting 

in our midst.
Some of the farmers still have 

cotton to pick.
C. H. Mosley has returned 

from Eastland.
Will Hallman and wife have a 

new arrival at their house.
Mrs. E. J. Leggott is still on 

the sick list, but slowly improv
ing.

J. M. Wemken and family vis
ited Adolph Shultze and family 
near Roscoe.

Miss Brookie Blackmon visited 
t Miss Johnnie Whatley Saturday 

The,and Sunday.
Mes" Miss Brookie Blackmon at-

deserves special thanks for the | tended the party at Mr. Hilehers 
beautiful carnations which deco-1 ne? f  Hermleigh Saturday night
rated the stage.

(INDIN CHAPEL CHATTINGS.
Compiled Concisely, Concerning that 

Cheerful Community.

IS :

Special Correspondence.
Harvey Muns visited his pa

rents Sunday.
Health o f this community 

very good at present.
Singing at Mr. Pickens Sun

day night was well attended.
Miss Lessie Britton visited 

Misses Annie and Huldah Bo- 
dine Saturday night.

Mr. ?nd Mrs. I»ee Walker 
were thè guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson on Saturday night.

Quite a number o f this com
munity attended singing at Val
ley View Sunday evening.

Miss Estella Britton who is 
attending school at Loraine vis-, 
¡ted her parents Saturday and 
Sunday.

Bro. Richards filled his regu
lar appointment at Zions Rest 
Saturday and Sunday with a 
large attendance.

On account of the severe cold 
weather Rev. Bowmer failed to 
fill his appointment at this place 
the second Sunday.

The birthday party given by 
the opportunity of hearing so in- Mr. Manley Hudgins last Wed

nesday night was quite a suc
cess, all report a nice time.

They have organized a liter
ary society at Longfellow. 
Everybody come and take a part. 
The next meeting will be next 
Saturday night week.

Mrs. Womack’s parents made 
! them a most pleasant visit last 
Saturday and Sunday.

The box supper at the M, E.
! church was reported not to be of 
much benefit as they f*»:Md u> 
sell tii-? boxes. *'

Mr. Ransom Mosely is confined j 
to his room with pneumonia. I 
The writer wishes for him a 1 
speedy recovery.

Our efficient and accomodat-! 
ing mail carrier, Robert Bark
ley has moved to Loraine where

SHEPHERD SIFTIN6S.
Snappy. N ew sy Localettes From 

Shepherd Community, by
Bright Eyes.• _ *

Special Correspondence.
Health o f our* community is 

improving some.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. House vis

ited W. J. Lewis’ folks last Sun
day.

Miss Icie Lewis is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Claude White this 
week.

Harris Brown was a visitor a t ; 
Rev. White’s last Sunday after- j 
noon.

There was a very good crowd 
out at singing last Sunday eve
ning.

There will be preaching at 
Shepherd next Sunday by Rev. 
C. A. Jones.

Several young men from here 
attended singing in east Colora
do last Sunday night.

Several o f our young folks at
tended Sunday school at Looney 
Chapel last Sunday morning.

Some of our farmers still have 
some cotton to pick and if any 
of you readers want a job just 
come over.

Things in our neighborhood 
are rather quite these dpys. 
Most of the farmers are idle 
now on account of the drV 
weather.

Otis House who has been con
fined to his bed for several days

MRS MACCIE ROOKS
Wife o f G. W. Hooks o f Te- 

ville, died Feb. 19th and was 
intered in the Odd Fellows Cem
etery Sunday 21st at three
o ’clock p. m.

She was the daughter o f A. J. 
and Elizabeth Smith and was 
born Sept. 3rd 1857. Her pa
rents were deeply religious and 
members of the Methodist church, 
her father being an Itinerant 
preacher who died in harness 
while on his way to his work. 
In early life Margaret L. Hooks 
was converted and became a 
member o f the church and has 
lived a most faithful and con
sistent life being a dutiful and 
loving mother, leaving five 
children and a husband to mourn 
her loss. But we have the as
surance that she is safely at rest 
in Jesus arms. All through a 
sickness of 13 months she was 
perfectly patient,not a complaint; 
her only thought of life was 
those she left behind her. We 
bid her good bye till we meet 
again.

it will be more convenient for I p n e u m o n i a ,  we are glad to
him in delivering the mail.

Ladies there is no use trying 
to get Joe Griffin as he has pur
chased him a talking machine 
but don’t know whether it is a 
gentleman or a lady machine.

W e'are having some windy 
weather at present,- makes one
think that spring is here. A ,. .. , . - _ „
nice rainfall would be so great t e s t in g  meeting here last Sat- 
a benefit to the farmers as some urday , ” L> nave been m-
of them ha'e quit plowing on ac- 1 f°rmt‘d t hat t here will be a lady 
count of it being ‘to«» dry. speaker here to address the So-

The debating and literary so
cieties at Zellner and Valley, . . . -
View are simply fine. The tie-, ^ M,v ■ ahoka, rex as,
bate between Messrs Edgar Sey
mour and Prof. Ashley, nega-

report is some better at this 
writing.

Say! Mr Editor we would | 
certainly appreciate it so much 
that probably we would all pay 1 
our subscription up to 1919, if 
you and Mr. Hick would send us 
a good rain about Saturday.

The Socialists held a very in-

cialist at their next meeting.
C. B. Davis formerly of this

pl
•was visiting home folks here 
several days this week, and of

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Hall Colorado City Ixidge, I. 

O. O. F. No. 280. February 22nd, 
1909.
' Wh 'reas: On the 19th day of 
February, AJ.D. 1909, death ¡ri
valled the home" ofvour beloved 
brother G. W. Hooks, aK.'J took 
there from his bosom companion, 
and transplanted her in the home 
above.

Let us cherish the hope that 
she is not really dead, but only 
departed: That she has left him 
for a little  ̂ while “ to go down 
into his garden to gather spices; 
to feed in this garden,and gather 
lilies.”

But our brother’s helpmate 
can never more return to the 
shores of time. Her voice is 
stilled forever; but let him prof
it by the gentle influences for

A PERMANENT TABERNACLE
At the meeting o f the Brother

hood last Sunday afternoon the 
committee that had been pre
viously appointed to select a site 
on which to erect a tabernacle 
reported, recommending that the 
vacant square just east o f the 
court house be secured 
place. The report w 
with enthusiasm ar 
lion at once 
present. In a #  
following am 
tarilv^.

Colema
O. W. Simpso 
W. C. Neal 
M. T. Crawfo“
P. Haz/ard..
W. I fj-S oo iw k l
G. 1). Adams........ ........ 25 0#

Wheeler.......................... 10 00
W. R Morgan...................... 10 00
J. W. Nunn............................. 10 00
B. L. Cooper.........................  10 00
Solon Cowan.........................  10 00
H. A. Bass...... ................ 10 00

Ford...............................  10 00
James Sherwin.....................  10 00
J. B. Annis...........................  10 00
J. L. Ellis............ ..........  10 00
H. II. G lisson......................  10 00

Total......... .......    435 00
Chairman Neal announced that 

he would appoint a committee to 
thoroughlv canvass the town and 
solicit subscription from every
body, and it was thought the 
necessary .-miount, $2000, could 
easily be raised.

five, Messrs Tom Brown and 
Thurmond Bailey, affirmative 
was nice, in favor of negative.

PLAINVIEW PARAGRAPHS

telligent a man and one who has 
traveled so extensively and these 
discourses were indeed a treat 
and will long be remembered.

Work on the new concrete 
building on the Higginbotham 
lots is being rapidly carried oti 
and ere long another handsome 
structure will be smiling upon 
us. The building will be occu
pied by J. Fred Flaniken. prop
rietor of the Citv Confecti n^ry 
and doubtless will be an enticing 
port at which the thirst.» may 
drop anchor and drown their 
longings in something cold.

The play“ Broken Links” given 
by the Loraine Dramatic Ciubat 
the opera house Monday eve
ning Feb. 22 was another feath
er in the company’s cap. as it 
was evidently a success, being 
received well by the audience. 
Dr. Henthorn made a Ihort ad
dress of welcome in which he 
also complimented very highly 
the members of the play and 
after an instrumental solo by 
the charming and talented mus
ician, Mrs. Adelle King the cur
tain rose upon an Irish love 

eae in which “ Mike”  repeat- 
Iv urged “ Biddy”  to a soft 
lk under the shades of the 

vening. Robert Henthorn play- 
the Irishman perfectly, and 

iss Estelle Garland as Biddy 
so did her part - well. Frank 
iles as the old man could not 

excelled. Messrs Ab Pratt 
James Garnett were per

tly at home upon the stage 
did their parts with eas<* and 

nly grace. Misses Lela Pratt 
Christine McMurry were 

utiful in elegapt costumes 
their acting was good. Ross 
_ overcame easily the diffi- 

ty o f playing two roles and 
rves much -credit^ lor the 
ner in which he performed, 

ss Daisy Dees wa^jdai ity and 
get as the sympathetic little

Pointed and Pertinent to that 
ant Place of Prosperity.

i . n i good that she has left behind lie was a pleasant caller!. ., . , . . .
Overtons while here. I hf*r- 80 that hor noble Qualities 

is O K, he isa "liooster”  |of mind and heart may not be 
e ver he goes. ; lost, hut may linger like the por-

There was quite a crowd o f ! fume of sweet flowers, even 
young people from Looney j when we have parted from them.

Sister Hooks was a consistent

cours 
at M 
Chari i

i when

very much

is on the

BUFORD BRIEFS.
Local News Notes ol Interest 

Gleaned From Tills Com
munity by Janns.

i A rain would be 
! appreciated by all.

Miss Vera Costin 
sick list this week.

Mr. A. C. Costin has a new 
¡dishwasher at his home, all par- 
!: ties are doing nicely.

W. H. Free and wife return- 
' ed home Tuesday morning after 
a pleasant visit to their parents 

i and friends.

Pleas- Chape! attended singing hen- 
last Sunday «fterpoon and we 
cordially invite them back again 
and perhaps Prof, A. M. Simp
son will be with us next time 
and we will have better singing.

Bright Eyes.

Special Correspondence.
Henderson Witten of Teville! 

was in our community Sunday, j
.Church meeting at the Chris- j 

tian church was well attended; 
Sunday morning.

There hasn’ t been any school 
at this place for two weeks on 
account of the illness of the 
teacher.

W. H. Free and wife o f Abi
lene were here visiting their 

.parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Buford Neal is visiting friends j Free a few days.

at Shreveport, La., this week.
I. B. Hardy sold a myle to Mr. 

Hooker of Colorado last Thurs
day for the sum of $200.

J. N. Nonley and family will 
leave in a few days for south

where they will make 
their future home.

There will be a meeting next 
Sunday evening at the Baptist 
church for the purpose of ar
ranging a Sunday school. Let 
all attend as a Sunday school is 
very badly needed here.

There is a literary society at 
nearly every school house in 
this part of the county except 
Bnford. Why should we be be
hind? Let’s organize one at 
once? We have as much talent 
as any community.

At a meeting at the Longfel
low school house Friday night. 
Preliminary steps were taken in 
the organization o f a lodge of 
the Independent order of th* 
coming men of America. Na> 
L. Hardy was elected president 
and Allen Britton secretary.

There was a

a large attendance, 
themselves fine.

at Mr. 
with 

all enjoyed

LEACUE PROGRAM
Feb. 28, 0:30 p. m.
Leader Orion McCreless.
Song “ Count your B le s s 

ings.”
Scripture—Psa. 122: 1-9. 

i Song “ Will there be any 
stars in my Crown.”

I My opinion of and experience 
in League work. — C. L. McDon
ald.

“ Present outlook of the Ep- 
worth league as I see it.’ ’ --Mrs. 
M. K. Jackson, Miss McLure and

m e r e  w a s  a  Singing <ti m r .  I l l  £- t ' «1 J
H. J. Free’s Sunday night with !H' “ '

L. D. Mangham has a new 
buggy and was out sporting Sun
day. It is hoped by all that he 
will have sporting success.

As I haven’t seen anything _
Pari ° f f t *  count^ i  people present at 6:3# shar'p" for sometime, thought we would \ n  . u . n  . .  0

write some of the happenings. McDonald, Pres.
T. J

How can we live up to our 
motto “ All for Christ?” —Miss 
Henson and Miss Higginbotham. 

Song
Business meeting.
Bénédiction.
We want one hundred young

Free and family o f  L o -! 
raine and J. A. Free and wife of! 
Colorado, were visiting their j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Free, Saturday and Sunday.

THE ONESIPHOROUS BAND
(Dr. Nesl’a Bible Claaa.)

Met at the Baptist church 
Tuesday night Feb. 16 with a

Preaching was held Saturday fairly good attendance. A very
morning and night. Sunday 
morning and afternoon by Rev. 
Jones. The church organized a 
,»rayer meeting to be held every 
Wednesday night.

Ddh’ t fail to see “ lone, the 
Indian Heroine”  at the opera 
house, to night by all home 
talent.

interesting meeting was held and 
all present entered heartily into 
the work that is before us. It is 
desire to have a larger attend
ance each time and to be able to 
accomplish more good. The next 
meeting will be at the church on 
Tuesday night, March 2.

A. J. Culpepper, Reporter.

member of the church, for many 
years, loving wife and a devoted 
mother. In sadness do we*#tin 
these truths about our beloved 
brother's companion; and we 
trust as the light of a quenched 
star comes down to us for years 
after it is extinguished, so may 
the memory of her noble 
linger in sweetness forever, in 
the hearts of her loving husband 
and children.

Therefore, he it resolved, that 
in the death of sister Hooks our 
beloved brother has lost his main 
stay here on earth, a true and 
loving companion, and the five 
motherless children a true and 
loving adviser and a faithful 
friend.

And further, the church to 
which she belonged a consistent 
member, always ready to do her 
part in the vineyard; and her 
neighbors a true and loyal 
friend.

And further, that * copy of 
these resolutions be furnished 
each o f the papers for publica
tion, and a copy be furnished to 
Brother Hooks and family; that 
these resolutions be entered up
on the minutes o f this lodge.

Respectfully submitted. 
W. L. Doss, )
W. H. S m it h , r Committee.
J .  D. Sh erw in  )

DISTr.iCT CONVENTION
The Corrida». churches o f the 

Colorado district will hold their 
semi-annual district convention 
with the. Christian church here 
on March 26-27 and 2<.

This is one of the largest dis
tricts in the state extending from 
Snyder to Pecos. Some of Nhe 
best speakers of the district have 
already accepted a place on the 
program. Ainon* them Judge 
Dale, of Big Springs; A. C. 
Parker, o f Midland; J. C. Ma
son. of Dallas; S. M. Denning, 
o f Sweetwater; II. L. McGee, of 

i Pecos; Baxter Golightly, of 
Odessa. Rev. Golightly is dis
trict evangelist and will have an 

! interesting rej>ort to make to 
! the churches.

Clean up your own premises 
first, and then get in behind the 
other fellow. But be sure your 
own are clean first. A little 
woTk and lime now may save 
much more when hot weather 
comes.

S a id  to b e  f in e
Few people here know that 

you can cure that dread Ameri
can disease, rheumatism, with 

heart i*ust common, everday drugs 
found in any drug store. The 
prescription is so simple that any 
one can prepare it at home at 
small cost. It is ma le up as fol
lows: Get from any good pre
scription pharmacy Fluid Ex
tract Dandelion, one half ounce; 
Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Comi>ound Syrup Sarsaparilla, 
three ounces. Mix by shaking 
in a bottle and take in teaspoon
ful doses after each meal and 
bedtime. These are all sim 
ingredients, msking an abso 
ly harmless home remedy 
tie cost.

Rheumatism, as ev 
knows, is a symptom o 
ged kidneys. It is a 
produced by the 
kidneys to pro; 
strain from the 
acid and other m 
not eradicated 
urine or throu 
remains in t 
and forms 
muscles, 
fering 
matism.

Th is 
a spl 
invi 
an 
li

fai



_When__
Advertising Paid.

■ptr»— . no the ewnpanf tot % »7  ▼>rtu» of U  order o f sate ioeoed
carriage that took her to «ad from her oat o f the honorable district court of 
« to t . Mitchell county, on the 20th day of

At flint Banner hod approval the February 4- D. 1909, to the ceee of 
wgieetlon, hut now he s e t  to the g g. Brown versos J. A. Henderson 

.!? ???  ^?* ° °  No. 1178, and to me, m  sheriff, directed
¡ • * 2  * " *  * * " * * ' * '  ^  end delivered, I her. levied upon this
w ttbT  poflte^K^te« ' W“  20th day o f February A. D. 1909, and 

He and Vaughn could only a«ht k will, between the hoars of 10 o'clock 
oat Owing office hoare, and when a. m. and 4 o'clock p, m., on the first 
Vaughn objseted to lloemer's contln- Tuesday is April A. D. 1909, it 
ard presense la the shtpptng depart- being the flth day o f said month, at the 
meat sad eskedVtowew to glee Hoe- court house door of said Mitchell coua- 
wmt. * y* ,**?** *g*f* ***• ***** *f~ ty in the city o f Colorado, proceed to 
hhi . , , , 111.01, _ne™rtT *  *  sell at public auction to the highest
be innisfinsil to (be «vine *<Ftcr bidder, for eash in band, all the right,

The rrnrtant tdekastag --rM  acre i ^tle end interest which i .  A. Hender- 
bnt one effect. Fsom anrUoeee they | eon had oa the 18th day of March 1907 
paaesd to open warfSao. and at test I and on the 8rd day ef September A. D. 
they heoogbt the matesr to the head sf 11907, or at any time thereafter, of, in 
,h* and to the following described proper-
toood wWUc** toe *d*eMo« j to, to-wit: Described by meets and
to.xtotyW?teK*.how.d ptetoi, to tfaT bound* “  to‘ wit; Beginning
farce. Barb fait that a victory with north 77 degrees east, 712 vrs. from 
the thief wovkl aid Ms fight, and the , south-west comer of section No. Thirty - 
momeots that paaaed after toe ease j eig ht in block No. twenty-five, thence 
bad teen »fated were patoful to them North 19 degrees, West 478* vrs. to 
bo,h stake for comer, South-west comer of

Towers glanced slowly from ooo to ■ thin tract the same being the N. W.
im.lr ‘“ 4# * comer of a tract conveyed by D. E.

“ You both soy that you have toe ®ann *®d J- H. Beck to R.
right to MIm  i'ryora services.” he be- Dallahide; thence north 77 degrees,

[ we fit glasses. W e  have the ap- 
ps cus for determ ining and correct
ing any and ail defects of vision-no  
m atter what the nature of your case. If 
yemr glasses do not swit you perfectly, 
caM on us.

w e  F I T  A N Y  E Y E  T H A T  R E S -  
P O N O S  T O  L I G H T .

Copyrighted, INI, l>y Associated 
KJIerery Crees

“That’s » t a t  1 caU some package,'’ 
artsd Hostner proudly aa he held aloft 
a round metal package decorated with 
a smiling face wbk-b was sandwlthad 
hotwaen the togsnd “ Toe saa smite V ' 
you use Demote.''

" it  Is iwetty.’ ’ sonomtod toe baud af 
MM Asm as be took tbs saa tote kb 
baads and lM|>ecled It inert saiefutly 
"Bome actress Isn't * ?  ^Her fsee 
■ «■ms familiar.'’

"Actress nothing." was toe natsm p , 
knows retort. Iloemer souM affasd to
lie flippant when he scored a success, 
"▼bat’s tbs IMtto typewriter aver hi 1 
the shipping room. I caught bar aiaM 
tog like that one day. and k made a
Mt with me I Invented tbs powder t« 
go with it. It’s the old ’SapoMes.' : 
with a little carmine put to to make It i 
took different I toll you, Mr. Powers, 
bt ■ week that Demote girl will be ' 
known all over the country, and the , 
sales--well. I’ ll be around for a raise 
to salary In about five we ks."

Tower* smiled and nodded. Hostner 
bad a regular scale of self praise, j 
When he suggested that the firm owed 
him a hat for an Idea It was only an 
ordinary bit. Tbe hint that he lunched 
about 2 o'clock was a sign that he 
bad greater confldenee In as Idea. Tbe 
last time that Hosmer bad announced 
that he was worth a rats# In salary <

Hyman, AgMt, SO* Magnolia 
Avenue, Sun Antdnio, Taxas.
FOI SALE—Haw A-room ho»*» 
for tale er rant.—Mm . HfMC. 
Caldwell. S M

FOR RENT—S nicely' furnished 
rooms 3rd block from court hoes» 
to rent for light housekeeping. 
Apply to,¡£ií¡ier Gouldy at Me-
U i .W W u ’ d  r v  t o v A A w w  n l n w n

Jew e Je r and Optician
urry’s grocery »tore.

LOST—Heart-shaped fob locket, 
small diamond in one side. A. 
R. M. engraved on other, at 
some point in business section a f 
Colorado. Reward for return to 
this office.

£IM £ (St SIMS
EGGS FOR SALE- Rhode Island 
Reds, beautiful flock, per setting 
$1.00. See M, T. Crawford, at 
wood yard. 2-12-tf.
FOR SALE - I  bare for sale er 
trade, good horses and mules. 
Will sell on time or trade for 
land notes. L. C. Dupree.
*  FOR SALE Purebred

Rhode Island Reds, 
U h r t l J f egg». $1 per setting 

*f lb. Guaranteed 
pure. Call on Mrs. 

" \  M. C. Witten, Colony-«’- pa(j0 or pjj0ne 354

InsuranceAccident

A ll the Old Line Companies | more permanent success Within two 
months ths Demote girl smiled npon 

I lb* entire nation. Even In tbe U„y 
tounleta Denials placard* adorned the 

I goners I s ' ,res.
Tbs »sntols girl smiled Ilfs site 

j upon tbe city throngs sod mors than 
j Ilfs stmt- she ties rued nt train tired 

’ revelers along the trunk lines.
Vaughn, tbe ttend o f ths shipping de- 

pertinent, was rather vexed over the 
Incident. He bad supposed that ths 
pk-tnrs was merely to be used to deco- 
rate the raue o f powder.

It became something of a nuisance 
when visitor* to tbe model factory of 
ths cosmetic company Instated upon 
so*tag tbe orlgtual o f "Mias Dentola."
Vaughn, resentful o f tbe admiring 
glance« o f tbe masculine visitors, pvis 
«sated to Hosmer.

“ It’s all a part o f the campaign," de- 
atosed the sales expert. wHh a tough 
"Mtoa Dentola Is tbe best saleswoman 
that ever was. We sold more than a 
million boxes last month, and the or
ders are stUI piling to I toll you. Hen.
H pay* *o advertise when yon adver
tise right."

“ Bure." assented Vaughn, "but you’re 
overdoing It. W’e wanted to sell tbe 
too<b powder, not to bring people to 
tbe factory to see Miss Itoatola. There 
was a chap In yesterday who said he 
had seen the pyramids and the Sphinx 
and tbe tower o f Pisa slid all the other 
show spots o f Europe, but he felt he 
couldn’t go tmek to Montana until he’d 
set-ii Miss Dentola. H.v the way he 
looked nt her I rucks he would littve 
liked to take her back to Montana with 
him. He’s only one. There's hun
dreds. It’s all MIsk Try or can do to 
keep her work ufT"

“ I’ ll take Iter over In uiy depart
ment,’’ offered Hostner, with MUMpictoun 
readiness Vaughn shook his head.

"She would have to learn utt entire
ly new line o f work,”  he objected.
“ She knows the shipping game now.
Let her stay, eveu If your ads. are a 
nuisance and worse."

“ But I think she ought to be lu my 
department.” urged Hostner. "It is In 
the advertising end that people would 
expect to find her.”

"You get out o f here,”  demanded 
Vaughn, half In friendliness and half 
very much In earnest. He had bad 
Minnie Pryor in his department for 
more than two years and had glveu 
her scarcely a look until Hosmer had 
made her nationally famous.

When men in Alaska began to send 
proposals o f marriage to the girl,
Vaughn began to rejjlze that his as
sistant was decidedly pretty, and as 
this knowledge came to Hosmer about 
the same time there ensued a pretty 
race for faror. N’ lle.

Minute Pryor, finding herself In tie 
tnand for the first time, developed Into Sick Folk’s Fancies,
a beauty. So long aa she had been “ Isn’t It funny,”  said the brown
merely Minnie Pryor, typist, »he had eyed woman, “ how important some 
gone her quiet way, but now Joseph things are to you when you are ak-k 
Powers, president and practical owner and how trivial they seem when you 
o f the corporation, insisted that she be get well? When I was ill awhile ago I 
given a royalty on tbe use o f her pic- could not take any water to drink, sl- 
tore, and, though this was but a frac- though I nearly died o f thirst Bnt 
tton o f a penny per box. the generous lat,e every night the nurse would 
use o f lithographs enabled her to dress bring me a small glass o f cracked Ice. 
becomingly for the first time. In her Oh. how I anticipated that thing 
narrow life. through long and painful hours, and

WUh the purchase o f better clothes when l could hear her cracking up tbe 
"he had seemed to acquire that Inde- Ice the anund was the moat beautiful 
finable charm which belongs to the thlug In the world. When I was ent- 
woman who knows herself to be In de- Ing It If one little scrap got lost In the 
mand. 8be did not develop what Ho«- bedclothes I almost wept, so precious 
mer was wont to term “ big head.”  but It was. And now that I am well and 
she held herself well, and the a polo- have the Icebox at my command I 
gedc little typist o f tbe shipping room wouldn't eat a piece for anything, 
bad become the belle o f the cosmetic “ A friend o f mine, a strong man, 
company's works. told me that when he waa recovering

Hosmer had his room papered with from typhoid and couldn't eat any- 
her pictures, and the more be saw thing be would lie for hours com pos
them the more deeply In love with the Ing menus. He would call out his or- 
orlglnal did be sink. Vaughn had but iers In a loud voice and then nearly 
one o f the posters In hla office, for he hurst Into tears when no waiter ap- 
did not need them with the gtrl herself peered with loaded tray. Sick people 
banding her shapely heed over the certainly are funny, though they can t 
desk by the window, and he. too, was always see It at the time ” —New York 
very much la love. Trees.

In tbe office both men made tbe beet '
use of their time, bnt once tbe rkieteg Money amassed either servse er
time arrived Mtoe Pryor dlaappiared. rales o s —Horace.

Prompt Attention to All Buamess 
Phone or Call and See M«.

FOR SALE — Full blood White 
Wyandotte eggs, $1 per setting 
of 15, guaranteed pure and all 
fresh eggs. Mrs. J. H. Tiller, 
Colorado, Texas. 3-12»

Insure
FOR SALE OR TRADE- A  splendid 
good horse and new surry; will 
sell cheap or trade. For a barg
ain see John R. Sims. • tfe

FIRE FIRE PAID-PAID
My first loss occurred on Feb, 

9th and was adjusted Feb. 10th. 
Prompt and careful attentio» 
given to all business entrusted 
to me. Ernest Keathley, Agt.,
FOR SALE Lot 100X130 on tha 
corner between Electric Light 
Plant and the Depot. Till» 
guaranteed. Terms reasonable.

R o b t . M. W b b b .

Man and Beast
• or Lap Robes and Blankets 

give greater waraitk, give better 
wear, look neater mad give more 
W hom«  satirfactioa te Ike user 
MUM U f  yet put —  the market. 
jf»n  caaa»t de better bkaa te 
iffipke a selectien frem eur ele
gant stack.

J .  B .  A N N I S
Next to Mci.arr, Basdea A ('ompasv

"  C o l o r a d o ,  T e * .

.nH «OOPS

FOR THE CASH—Tour own W -  
If you want a nice home so cheap 
you will think it was given to 
you apply to Dr. N. J. Phénix.All the News ¡¡*¿'¿1

—  — -■ happens
In the home town; the births, mar
riages, deaths, ths social affairs, 
ths comings and goings of the peo
ple—your neighbors;, ths notss of 
the schools and churches; all these 
and many other new and Interesting 

of ' things this 3 || * m ,
paper will t h e  1  l D t e
give you _ _ _

Cretan Seals.
Some o f the great-eKt sctiolsrs have | 

u»cd their learning more as a weapon j 
than a means o f HlRnilnatton Tro- 
feMsor I,ew|s (’Hnipbell's RentteneKS
and courtesy tnny lie Illustrated by 
the following true story: Some years 
ago h<- was In the rltair at a meeting j 
o f the Hellenic society when' Dr. Ar 
thur Evans described the results 
some o f his first excavations In Crete. 
Among hi* finds were a number of 
seals and other relics showing traces 
o f affinity wirti early Egyptian art. 
Discussion followed. In the course of 
which a venerable admiral, who had 
been present at the battle of Navartno. I 
rose and said that he did not know 
whether he was in order, but he would 
like to state that In the year 1828, 
when he was cruising In the Levant, 
he saw a herd of seals off the coast of 
Crete a sight which he had never seen 
before or since. The situation was 
delicate, but It was staved by the 
chairman, who rose immediately to 1 
express the thanks o f the meeting to 
the admiral for his Interesting rem
iniscence. "Here.”  he said, "we have 
another link with Egypt, for all o f us 
must remember the story in tbe Odys
sey o f Proteus and his herd o f seals 
on the Island near the mouth o f the 

London Spectator.

A  FINE LIST OF G O O D  
THINGS T O  EAT

Heins Strawberry and Cherry Preserves 
Catsup. Olives and Nugget Pickles 

Bulk Sweet Pickles. Kraut and Sour Pickles 
All kinds Preserves, Sauces and Salad Dressing 

Fresh Walnuts. Almonds and Pecans 
Fine Candies, all kinds and prices 

Pure Ribbon Cane Molasses. Maple Syrup and Sorghum
C o f f e e

Try Golden Gate Coffee. We have Coffee from 40c per pound 
down to 12ic per pound
C a n  G o o d s

Our stock of Can Goods is complete and all high grade goods 
V e g e t a b l e s

Fine White Celery, String Beans, Lettuce, Radishes, Carrots, 
Beets, Turnips. Cabbage, Pumpkins, Sweet snd Irish Potatoes

|We Keep Everything Good to Eat

POSTED—Our pastures and farm 
lands which include all o f the 
Wulfjen and Ell wood lands are 
posted according to law and all 
parties found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise tres
passing will be prosecuted to the 
full extent o f the law.

J. D. W u lfjen  & So n s . 
tf. D. N. A r n e t t .
POSTED My place north of town 
known as the Ixivelady place, 
is posted according to law and 
all persons caught fishing, hunt
ing or otherwise trespassing will 
be prosecuted. R. G. A n d erso n .

(10-30tf)
FOR SALE At a great bargain 
3 corner business lots in Colora
do. Will sell 1, 2 or all 3 at a 
bargain, good business corner 
and- are offered cheap. Come 
and see the Record man.
FOR RENT The Rix place, oppo
site the Methodist church. Ap
ply to C. M. Adams.
RUBBER STAMPS All kinds and 
styles at the Record office.

DR TER R ILLS  
BOOK

EVERYTHING 
THE BEST 

OBTAINABLEP h o n e l O O on the Special and pelvic Dis
eases peculiar to the Male Sex is 
conceded by every man who has 
read it to be easily the best and 
most comprehensive work o f its 
kind ever written. It describes 
in plain, simple language such 
diseases as Stricture, Varico
cele. Contagious Blood Poi
son, Lost Manhood, Semi
nal Emissions. Unnatural 
Drains or Development, Hy
drocele, Catarrh, Epilepsy, 
Rheumatism, and all Chro
nic Diseases ot the Stom
ach, Kidneys. Bladder and 
Prostrate Gland

WANTED Span o f good mules or 
work mares. Must be worth 
price asked. Will pay cash. 
Come quick.

H astin gs  La n d  Co .
Colorado, Texas.

HICKS ALMANAC The Record has 
for sale a few copies o f Hick’s 
Almadac. Hicks, the great fore
caster, never misses.paid fdr 

readers th
J. F. Lek  

river 7 or h 
Mighty good 
week, paid foi
sent it to his fa n o u t y o u r  n e x t  D ill OT
Peters at Grandot
ter had only w ord i, w e  c a n  s a v e  y o u
the Record as a %
'paper. t i e  m o n e y .
t Mr. Tippton o f  th X  '
^Hudson A  Tippton at Wh T p Y f lQ
Called this week and cheer 
Record office by bragging 
Rfcn^d as the best county pi _

LUMBER 
and WIRE

TO THE PUBLIC.
) You are hereby notified that on and 
after Sept. 1st, 1908, anyone caught 
camping, fishing, hunting or otherwise 
trespassing in and upon premises own
ed or controlled by me, will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the law 
W. R. Felker, Proprietor H S Ranch 
(8 28tf) By H. L. Ransom, Mgr.

MULES FOR SALE
A span o f large work mules 

for sale or trade. Will take $27» 
cash or will trade for span of

FO R  M E N
This book tells you HOW to get 
well-H OW  to regain your one
time Vim, Vigor and Vitality. 
Will be sent to your address in 
a plain, sealed envelope ABSO
LUTELY FTFF and don’t for
get to MENTION THIS PAPER. 
All Corre^pc’ di bce Sacredly Con
fidential. Examination with our 
Mammoth X -Jty  and Consulta
tion

Westbrook; 
t  J. R. Hastings, 

Colorado.



Y O U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y
TO BUY A LOT IN

on the Plains
Lots Now Selling at $ 2 0 .0 0  and Up

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY FOR ANY MAN OR WOMAN TO BEG IN  SAVING
MONEY AND BECOM E INDEPENDENT

i

IF you have never begun saving money, begin this very day and save something every month. You 
will feel better and walk with a lighter step than you ever did before. You can buy a lot in “ Brow n

lee on the Plains”  by saving as little as 165c a day, and before you have paid for your lot it will doubt
less be worth two or three times what you paid for it.

PR IC ES OF LOTS
The prices of lots in “ Brownlee on the Plains” have been made very low, and we do not claim to give you a few/ acres 

®f worthless land with each purchase, but have given you the worth of this so-called free land with each proposition in ad
vance, in the low price that we make on these lots. » V

W here W e  Are and W h at W e  Have
By reading our folder “ Brownlee on the Plains” you 

will be thoroughly informed as to the geographical loca
tion, advantageous position, surroundings and future pros
pects of Beautiful “ Brownlee on the Plains.” You will 
also find the following magnanimous propositions made 
therein by Mr. E. G. Salser, the owner of Brownlee. We 
are not offering you a plug hat, gum shoes, box of cigars, 
nor inflated stock in some unknown fiinancial proposition, 
to superinduce you to buy this property. But instead we 
offer all premiums in the form of first class lasting and 
public benefits.

Read These  Offers
Mr. Salser will give $1000 each to five denominational 

churches. He will give the handsome sum of $2000 for a 
public school building. This evidences Mr. Salser’s friend
ship toward Education and Christianity and his great de
sire to populate Brownlee with a class of high tone, moral 
citizens, and to provide society and education for their 
children.

T h is  Is Not All
In order that Brownlee may have an adequate supply 

of water, Mr. Salser has agreed to take $50U0 stock in a 
first class water company.

Still Another O ffer
The record in Martin County in the production of cot

ton has prompted Mr. Salser to take $10,000 stock in a 
$50,000 cotton seed oil mill.

The last two offers ahove mentioned, alone, without 
his great efforts to build up Brownlee in many other ways 
and inducements he is offering, is enough to insure 5u00 
people in Brownlee within a year or two.

T h e  G reatest O ffer of All
The railroad mentioned in our folder has been graded 

out of Stanton thru Brownlee to Lamesa, Dawson County, 
with the exception of a short gap between Brownlee and 
Lamesa. This short gap will soon be closed, as teams and 
scrapers are now busy making the dirt fly.

Mr. Salser is under contract to give the handsome 
sum of $30,000 to this road when the road is completed 
and the sales are over. This bonus with the $50,000 from 
Stanton will be sufficient to build the road from Stanton 
to Brownlee.

If you wish to take advantage of the increase of val
ues in these lots or in agricultural lands by getting here 
ahead of the railroad, we think yog, will have to hurry.

No Taxes
You will have no taxes to pay on your lots until you 

have paid your contract in full, and thereafter your taxes 
will be very low, as you will escape the city taxes for a 
year or two until Brownlee has a city government, and the 
tax rate in Martin County is very reasonable.

Free  L ife  Insurance
. Should you die before your payments are completed, 

we will deliver to your heirs a warranty deed to the lot 
you have agreed to purchase without another payment be
ing made. The day your application reaches our office 
your life is then insured for tne full amount due under 
your contract.

No N iggers Here
We are determined that the baneful effect of racial 

differences and prejudices shall never curse Beautiful 
Brownlee on the Plains. We are determined that Brown
lee shall be one place in Texas where the most refined lady 
may walk the streets without protection and in perfect 
safety. We are determined that Brownlee shall not be 
the dumping ground for the scum and riffraff of lower ra
ces. We are determined that Brownlee shall be a place 
where a white man'shall not be compelled to come in com
petition with Japs, Coolies, Mexicans and negroes, who 
can live on ten cents a day and work at half price. With 
this end in view we will deed these lots to none but Cau- 
casioas, and will bind the purchaser to transmit this prop
erty to none but Caucasians.

C ountry Fast Settling  Up
Almost every train which passes thru this section 

brings us many new farmers and they are bringing with 
them their big horses and fine cattle from the north, south 
and east. They are building good farm houses and open
ing up big farms all over the Brownlee country.

No Chance Gam e, but a Su re  Investm ent
Money invested in Brownlee is just as certain to make 

you a profit as water is to flow down hill. It is only a 
question of how many lots you buy in Brownlee as to how 
much you will make. We are not offering to give you a 
chance at a section of worthless land or a tree home, but 
we d > believe that this is the best investment for your 
money you can find anywhere.

M ake Y o u r M oney W o rk  for You
If you should work 1000 days at $1 a day you would 

have earned $1000, and would possibly have saved one- 
fifth of this amount, or $200. This $200 safely invested 
in any safe property by reason of the great unlimited and 
unceasing westward tide of immigration, will earn you 
five times as much in the next 1000 days as you will gain 
by labor. Is this not simple? Is this not true? A great 
thinker once said: “ If wish to read the future you must 
study the history of the past.” What does the history of 
Texas the past ten years teach?

$52,000.00  for D evelopm ent
We challenge the world to show another real estate 

development where so great a percentage o f the proceeds 
of the sale will be spent in the development of the property.

Possession at Once
If you desire to improve your lot, we will give you 

immediate possession. In fact, you have immediate pos
session, when you sign your contract with us, and you do 
not have to wait for a «rawing or a lottery scheme as in 
other town site propositions.

W o u ld  You Like  to Bu ild ?
Why, just do it. For each of the first twentyitv persons

desiring to build a nome in Drownlee, or a small business 
house, Mr. Salser will deliver lumber at Brownlee to the 
amount of $350 worth, provided each of the twenty per
sons have bought and paid for lots to the amount of $100. 
Get busy tomorrow, if you like.

O ur Responsib ility
As to our responsibility, we gladly refer you to our 

indorsements in our folder, or ask you to write any bank 
or reputable business house in Stanton, Texas.

BE QUICK AND MA^E YOUR SELECTION. GET FIRST CHOICE IN LOTS. Brownlee is the most desirable property
the market today. Write or see us at once, and let us explain the proposition to you

E. G. SALSER
OWNER

STANTON, TEX. EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTS

on

L A N C A S T E R  &  V E R N O R



IN W ASH ING TO N, D. C .,
E V E R Y B O D Y  KNOW S

m m m

There are a number o f piney 
woods and black land papers, all 
Til the same kidney, whose stock 
property is to villify and make 
assertions about conditions in 
west Texas o f which they have 
as much knowledge as a sow has 
of Sankrit, They join the whine 
of the weaklings who'come west, 
fail to make good, and drift back 
to vegetate along lines of least 
effort. They have seen the gi
ants of Anak and fled from be
fore them. The west is a hard 
place for the man without initi
ative and aggressiveness. His 
is the sort that drift back to a 
more sympathetic environment.

Why do not these newspapers 
try to keep the people from w » 
by showing them that they al
ready have a good county and 
by enlarging upon the merits of 
that section instead o f slinging 
mud and pandering to the lowest 
conceptions and primal passions 
of the human race the preju
dice and resentment o f the beat
en man.

The editors are surely afraid 
o f their jobs, and seek to accom
plish, by poisoning the minds of 
honest investigators, what they 
have failed to do by open ar
gument. There is one bright 
apostle o f this Borgia-like cult in 
north Texas black lands, who 
has waxed fat by the use of his 
talent to blackgard.

If they know west Texas is a 
failure, and that those who come 
here will return satisfied with 
their native heath, wisdom 
says "let them go, for you’ ll get 
them back?”  But they are sore 
afraid to allow the people to come 
and test the country for them
selves. The good ones will stay; 
but the chaff will be blown back.

As well spit in the sea to 
drown a whale as try to stay the 
westward march o f empire. Re
current waves there will be, but 
the foarm-capped breakers will 
run irrisistibly to the west.

Put up your broom fellera, 
you can’ t brush ’em back.

every Friday at Colorado, Mitchell County, 
Texas. Office in Masonic Building.

I CAW DO IT.
The grade ¡a steep and the hill is long, 

But the engine sings its merry song,
I-can-do-it. I-can-do-it. I-can-do-it, 

And I will.
The load it draws if far from ' light, 

But it pulls with all its sturdy might, 
And its song reechoes clear and bright
I-can-do-it. I-can-do-it. I-can-do-it, 

And I will.
The grades of life are steep and long, 

But what of that if the heart is strong 
You-can-do-it. You-can-do-it. You- 
You-can-do-it, If you will.

The load you bear may not be light, 
But beyond the hill is a vista bright, 
So sing this song with all your might, 
I-can-do-it I-can-do-it. I-can-do-it, 

And I will.
—Amil Aurin, National Magazine.

It is only the busy people who 
find time to do things,

Chas. M. Nagle, slated for a 
Taft cabinet job, is a native of 
Texas.

Ex-President Eliot o f Harvard 
is visiting the colleges of Texas 
this week.

Mr. Taft will call an extra ses
sion o f congress March 15th to 
monkey with the tariff.

The senate has put a tempora
ry crimp in the statehood hopes

T H E  W H I P K E Y  P R IN T IN G  G O sr shallow watl 
b s n  100 to 
•aaats of the U 
gape are whitish 
paaed of miaul 
Sawder and mi 
W  and tiny 
fisre away from 
a# the waves, ai

Pres, and Mg’ r. . A. L. WHIPKEY 
. Vice-President A. H. WESTON,v

rHIPKKY 
EST.......

g raten on application, 
o&tollice in Colorado, Texas,tercd as second-das* matter at th  ̂

Itlic Act of Congress of Marchai,
NOTICH. TO THK PUBLIC.

erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
pe-moti, firm of corporation which may appear in the columns 
Record wiH be gladly coweeted upon it being brought to the 

i of Ha publishers.

COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY M. IMS

of his band in 1887 the govern
ment has spent millions o f dol
lars supporting and guarding 
them, when they deserved to be 
treated as common murderers.

WEEILY HEALTH BULLETIN
L; Tuberculosis Continued

protect himself and others 
patient should never spit 

^ B r e  the sputum may dry and 
IH urept into the air as powder- 
Kdnat that may he inhaled. He 

never spit on the floor, 
carpet, stove or sidewalk, 

lB W bgb f>r- handkerchiefs, since 
he contaminates the hands, face 
mad clothes with thfezp-1 Th*f 
•aly things a consumptive sn mld 
m e to receive the sputum are 
spit cups and paper—a small 
piece o f soft paper or a paper 
jpapkin. First, as to spit cups 
V  they are made of paper they 
A oald be burned; if of china or 
■Mtal they should contain a so- 
htiioit o f ordinary household lye, 
aheald be emptied twice a day. 
the contents should be poured

E an active fire and the cups 
Id then be boiled. Pocket 

eepe for use away from home 
are sold in nearly every drug 
Mu^e. Second, as to paper, 
BHoperly used, this is better than

lagers or any I 
fragment« becol 
iag like earthI 
h a  brittle. I 

la this mil 
warms almost l l  
•ye are foundl 
worms are colofl 
inhabit or the I 
hae to them is I 
•Med by inarinl 
or kind of mu! 
Mausng cream 
whea it is «oft 
to the touch ai 
assn like fine fl

The latest freak o f that auda
cious and shameless liar, the cam
era. is a scrambled joke at the 
»expense o f the benjgn physiog
nomy o f the Honorable J. Monta 
Moore, with a letter-press expla
nation o f its publication that he 
would do the Fidus Achates role 
to the ACneas-like hunt of senator 
Bascom Thomas, for the lair *f 
the corrupting lobbyists. This 
picture, with the alleged like
ness of the senator with which 
the Fort Worth Star libelled him, 
would jimmy any legislative jack 
pot.

I find P e-ru -n a  
very valuable for 
rebuilding* of a  
worn and tired, 
system.
generous, courteous, emirCHIVALROUS, high-minded, impulsive,

loyal, a believer in good fellowship, a lover o f home, magnanimous te ene
mies, true to friends, is a reputation that anv man may well envy.

No man better exemplifies this description than Col. William Camp, wkeea 
testimonial is given below. His unique figure and charming personality is well 
kuown in the streets of the capital city of the United Slates. His word is as geed 
as bis bond. His frankness and truthfulnessi no on« has ever questioned tkat 
knew him. x

Read wbat he says concerning Pernus.

of New Mexico and Arizona.
The Burlington system will 

concentrate the general offices 
o f all its branch roads at Fort 
Worth.

The man who hide« his light 
under a bushel escapes a peck of 
trouble in this wourld. —News- 
pa perdom.

Harriman now controls more 
than 20,000 miles of railroad in 
the United States, and is push
ing into Mexico.

The division of El Paso coun
ty and making Toyah the county 
seat was brought into the house 
on a minority report.

If the occult scientists are to 
be believed, we can soon drop a 
nickle in the slot and have our 
souls weighed some can.

In Germany there is a tax on 
advertisements and in France a 
revenue stamp has to be put on 
every handbill and circular.

Arkansas seems to be having 
trouble getting its capitol finish
ed Without incompetency as one 
alternative and graft as the other

Galveston has passed the 3,000 
000 mark in cotton receipts of 
the present crop. It handles an 
average of $1,000,000 worth per 
day.

Confederate veterans want to 
be represented on the textbook 
board o f Texas, in order that the 
young idea may lie taught to 
shoot without mistaking "blue 
for gray.”

The legislature would like to 
have the disposition o f the Ala
mo sidetracked or derailed -  any
thing to ke^oit off them. Can’t 
somebody puibg. string that will 
thrpw a switch?

Here’s civilization and refine
ment: $200.000 are offered for a 
prize fight between the Texas 
nigger, Johnson and Jeffreys du
ring the Yukon-Alaska exposi
tion at Seattle.

W. A. Ogle, tried here on a 
change of venue from Midland 
county for rape, got what was 
coming to him, last week at Mid» 
land. The father of the girl on 
whom he made the criminal as
sault, blew out his brains.

Congress has passed a law ef
fective January 1st 1910, requir
ing all locomotives to be equip
ped with some form of a self
cleaning and self-dumping asty 
pan. The object is to protect 
engineers and firemen by avoid
ing the requirement o f going un
der the engines.

Many people of real ability 
waste their lives looking for a 
good place to begin—getting 
ready to get ready to do some
thing worthy of their ability. 
Do the thing next your hand, no 
matter how humble, and the 
rungs of the ladder will fall eas
ily within your reach.

The return o f th l Atlantic 
fleet from its 40,000-mile cruise 
around the world, with clean 
bottom and without a crippled
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“ /  write to say that /  have used Peruna and find It a very 
valuable remedy for coughs or colds and rebuilding o f a worn 
and tired system, dissipating and eradicating that old tired feel
ing."— Col. William Camp, 1740 L St., N. W., Washington, D. C.

Questioned as to the proposed 
E. H. Har-legislation in Texas, 

riman said: "Texas would be
come a hermit state if the an
tagonism to railroads was kept 

. up. Texas is a developing state, 
it needs railroads, capital and 
sensible laws, but the legislature 
has retarded progress. We will 
spend eighty-two millions impro
ving our roads, spending where 
it will do the most good. A 
great bar to development o f Tex
as is the constitutional amend
ment forbidding ownership of 
parallel lines.”

Its a bit of irony the stock 
uablers and bucket shops cele- 
■ating the birthday of him who 
ivor told a lie,

Newman & Jones, Props

Splendid Rigs 
Nice Buggies 
Good Horses

Even up in Iowa, the populace 
I thirsted for the blood o f a black 
1 brute who assaulted a white wo
man. When the people o f the 

! north have warmed enough of 
the black vipers to give them thé 
strength that inheres in numb
ers, the lynching and burning of 
rape fiends will become as com- 

I mon in the north as in the south. 
In the south there is a gulf of 
racial inferiorty and a social bar
rier that protects our women, 
which the negro only crosses at 
the hazzard of his life. But in 
the north such segregation does 
not exist; the races attend the 
same schools, eat at the same 
table, and mix on terms of per
fect social equality in certain so
cial strata. They have sown the 
dragon’s teeth and will reap the

1 tilth of Cadmus.
- —

There could hardly be a great
er contrast between days than 
last Sunday and the Sunday pro
ceeding. For an all round combi
nation o f all the elements that 
g o  to make a day disagreeable, 
Sunday, the 21st was perfection. 
It was very cold, the wind was 
high, variable but'constant while 
the sand was : finer and thicker 
than ever. Last Sunday was as 
perfect a spring day as ever 

; turned a woman’s thoughts to 
gardening, a hen to setting or a 
fisherman to lying. The laziest
man in town, Mr,----- — (but no
use to mortify his wife) said he 
felt just like going out doors and 
digging up the ground. But the 
feeling must have passed by 
Monday morning, as we passed 
his house and didn’ t notice a 
single dig. But it was a per
fect day, and so was the next 
one, and the next In fact the 
weather for the past ten days 
has been on its good behavior, 
barring a trifle o f  sand that falls 
in this section when they have 
those terrible sand storms up 
about Amarillo.

Why not take it from an older 
sister? When Arkansas and Ten
nessee reached the limit o f pa
tience with their ex-governors, 
they were led to an open grav* 
and kicked in, with no hope of re
surrection. Such men as Jeff Da
vis and Bob Taylor in the United 
States Senate, are as impotent 
misfits as a gnat in hades. When 
little men, in the ebulitions of 
politics, are thrown to official 
heights, beyond their ability to 
win or hold, they can neither 
sustain themselves nor retire to 
a safe position. Sending them 
to the national senate is to pillory 
them to public ridicule>£nd con
tempt.

Had the direction of the Hon- 
^t|e^ Sterling Strong’s Mara- 
■ i stunt occurred to you? It 
pks lilte the governor’s man- We furnish rigs with or without driv

ers. We know the country and can 
take you anywhere anytime.J For those Who fell from their 

'good resolutions of January 1st, 
Monday was a day of grace for 
amending the resolution as to 
lying. 1. ' :■

Eddie H. R. Green has bought 
^M M |m achine, and the issue 
H H H B v h r t l i i ' r  h r  Wl!! m u ta te  

H H H q r o u . - .  a t t e m p t s  e the
I »¡iritis G i v e n .  in' i ' m ip 

I H H H r  coming down.

Buy Your Feed Ground
I have installed a mill at the old Skating Rink 

building, next Coggins’ stable, and am prepared 
to crush all kinds of feed for the public.

Keep for sale all kinds of ground feed, such 
as C h o p s ,  M a iz e  a n d  K a f f i r  C o r n .

I buy and sell feedstuff of all kinds. If in the 
market, give me a call. I pay top prices.
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Tbe Cooper-Carmack trial is 
dragging its weary length along. 
Out of 3000 special veniriemen 
12 were found so benighted and 
indifferent to their surroundings 
that they had never heard of the 
terrible tragedy. Under the bill 
o f rights of our ntagna charta. 
this hodge-podge impress of ig
norance, indifference and insen
sibility, whose appreciation of 
the sacredness o f the law and 
the value o f human life never 
"allows the life o f a revenue of
ficer to stand betwen a tub of 
ready mash and the waiting still, ”  
is supposed to be the highest and 
fairest tribunal before which an 
American citizen can be tried. 
What chance will the fine distinc
tions o f justice, shades o f insult 
and degrees o f provocation have 
before such a corral o f cattle as 
that? In this day o f the print
ing press, free school and rural 
free delivery, it is a social crime 
to be unable to read and write. 
Ahd the citizen who has not the 
patriotic ambition to acquire these 
rudiments, is an unsafe juror.

H H M  Krill"'.- Kill tu make
PM M Kission of any question 

save religion, from the pulpit, a 
penal offense, merits the con
temptuous pity it seems to have 
met, from both the cloth and the 
pews.

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

o f f i c e r s
R. H. LOONEY, Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pres.

C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pres. W. J. HATCH, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAI) Jr., Assistant Cashier.

*  D I R E C T O R S
R H. LOONEY. F. M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE. € . M. ADAMS, 

UtlS BERTNER, C. H. EARNEST ami W. J. HATCH__ I
Transacts a General Bankincr Business

If the gopd man of the house
fails to find his daily paper as he 
settleetfimself to read after sup- 
pm, let him look first in the 
crown of his wife’s merry wid
ow hat. Like charity, it can hide 
a multitude o f sins,

3k
Whether cloi 

sunset preen 
sickly locking, 
and ruin; a <1 
rain; a red si 
Im J weather <>r 
rain; a zny  s 
fine weather; 
a low dawn, fai 
able clearness 
the horizon, di? 
kills, unusually 
refraction and 
“hearing day,” 
among sign« ol 
London Tit-Bil

An Arizona paper suggests as 
the reason the Texas legislature 
shunted the submission question 
was the prevalence o f  rattle
snakes and tarantulas within the 
state. O no, it was the preval
ence o f something else at Austin,

No doubt congress will feel 
like Sinbad freed o f the Old Man 
o f the See, when President Roose- 

term expires. He has kept 
httuu-hes o f that body on 

■ r fiu n c e r ta in ly  and

SUGGESTIONS FOR T H E COOK

The best o f Meats and 
Poultry can be had at 
the Palace Meat Market 
for this occassion. Our 
meats are the very best 
that can be had. so no 
one can have any better. 
Try one o f o.u r prime 
roasts o f beef or a brace 
o f fine roasting chickens. 
We know if you do, you 
will always deal here,

Th# J i  
A south Mi 

was tried on i 
The state brou] 
weapons used a 
tongs, a saw a 
fendant’s coun 
other man’s we 
a pitchfork, a p 
The jury’s veT 
been: ki, .<,.7

piece o f  machinery, together 
with its review by the President 
with the most ceremonious pomp, 
on the birthday o f the Father o f 
this big. bully country, was a 
spectacle to make other nations 
sit up and take notice. The $20, 
000,00u the trip cost was well 
spent, not only as an object les- 
J U ^ U t /o r  Jftie increase o f for- 

■ ^ b iL w il l  result, - -a

"Thunder in February, frost 
■  April”  may be a good weather 
Kiaxim in some sections, but it 
cuts but little figure in the west 
Texas brand. You can never be 
cock sure o f anything, here me
teorologically, until i t ^ ^ n s .



OFFICIAL COUNT
Of returns o f the election held 

at the court house in the City of 
Colorado on the 13th day o f Feb. 
1909, for the purpose o f deter
mining whether or not the in
corporation o f the City of Colo
rado should be abolished, show 
returns to be as follows:

Against Abolishment 138.
For Abolishment 63.

A. J. Coe ,
County Judge, Mitchell County, 
Texas.
This Feb. 25 1909

O P E R A  HOUS- 
T O N IG H T

A W ild  W estern P lay written by , 
M ISS M IN N IE T H O R N BU R Y  of Colorado ; 

and staged and presented by ,
M ISS C LA RA  R E A V IL L E

Specialties
A RRA N G ED  AND P R E S E N T E D

Miss Rèâville

B E N E F IT  OF

T3l)e "public School "Library

w a s a m o re  va ried  and p re ttie r a s 
so r tm e n t o f  staple and sheer line o f  
w h ite  goods shown in Co lorado, in 
plain corded, checks and em broid
ered  designs.

W e  are  too busy to give full des
crip tion and prices. W e  most cor
d ia lly  invite  you to visit our store 
and let us show  youv these elegant 
new  things.

A Free Pattern

' QUARTERLY i
STYLE BO O K

W r •' :

J i> -  •
f " * - :  
.

OF THE OCEAN.
Rainbow Mora o# th« Bottom of

mod on the bottom of the 
•m , instead of being black or

of 1

NIGHT IN THE DESEHT.
Tfco Iky tad tho Star* oo VIowoS 

from Broad Boh boo.
The nights in tha desert are as

M .. , r , i beautiful as the days, though in
___ u " . j  e co‘or® °* ra*n' 1 winter they are often bitterly cold.
" T l  «  DC “ P081̂  ,n either deep With the assistance of a warm bed 
m M ow at a distance of and plenty of blankets, however,
*’ *“  ,ni‘ e* from the one may sleep in the open in com-
****** °* Statea an(l Eu- fort, and only . those who have
Bape are whitish, being largely com- , known this vaat bedroom will an 
■aaed ef minute shells reduced to derstand how beautifnl night may 
hawder and mingled with volcanic be. If one turns to the east, ana 

and tiny mineral fragments j may stare at Mara flashing rad 
lana away from shore by the action j somewhere over Arabia, and west- 
,  *** wavea and currents. In the I ward there is J uniter biasing above 
Araac and Antarctic waters conti- the Sahara. One looks up and wp 

** rooi“ fragments are mixed at the expanse of star strewn blue, 
the other deposits. and one‘g m in d  j ourneva of itself

M  greater depths, far from land, 
the northeast Pacific, the 

floor is carpeted with clay,

Burns & Bell dry goods store 
will soon be in the hands o f the 
carpenters, plumbers and elec
tricians. The second story is to 
be made into a salesroom and an

Woken

* s

into the place of dreams before 
sleep has come to conduct it thith- 

. - ,er. The dark desert drops beneath
g  from brick red to a reddish one. The bed floats in midair, with 

mate. This clay is soft, plastic j planets above and below. Could one 
greasy to the touch while wet, I but peer over the side the earth
when dned cakes into a hard, ' would be seen as small and vivid as elevator will be installed for the 

t mass which can only be the moon, but a trance holds the convenience o f patrons and em-
hJ w w  ¿ T  T V  ^  inaptiTe’ aml the •**■ are fiacd ployees. When these improve-, When rubbed with the upon the »pace above. Then quiet- . «„¡«.Vwjri tL . ,„  „ .mi 

sra or any hard substance the \j a puff 0f wind brings one down ■ ¡"' ntS. re fin,^he<J- there will not 
Aragments become glazed and shin- again to realities as it passes from ^  a dry Roods house in west 
mg like earthenware, though far darkness to darkness. Conscious- Texas its peer for stock, solidity, 

brittle. ness returns quickly and gently, progressiveness, comfort or con
ks this red clay minute red points out the aspect of the night, venience

warms almost invisible to the naked indicates the larger celestial bodies ‘ ___
•ye are found, but whether the and „  quickly and gently leaves one LEASE CONTRACTS.
wawrm are colored by the ooze they again to the tender whispers of =ale splendid lease contracts between
m M nt or the ooze owes its ruddy , deep. | The Record printed and has for
tee  to them is a question yet unde- When there «"moonlight there is j landlord and tenant. These oon- 
*"*5_V  ," arin* wientiata. Anoth- more to carry the eye into the re- tracts are specially drawn bv eapa- 
«rfand of mud is straw color, be- gion 0f dreams on earth than th«re b]e attorney and are the best. Call 
T T “ *  i * * “  " “ f* . wiiea dn*d> ..»• m the heavens, for the desert flt the for ,n  kinds of
w *  'f m and light as aalies spreads out around one in a silver, i u Lrai blanks
la fee touch and sticks to the fin- shimmering haze, and no limit «an-j --------------—:-------
gaesldke tine floar, which it closely be placed to its horizons. The eye •
■■*■***• oannot tell where the sand meets thd _______

fe tropical seas at considerable sky, nor can the mind know whsth- But His Teem» Didn't Suit Mm Man 
oes frosa land mud is found w  Utere is any meeting. In the Who Found th# Watch,
deep rose color, sjiading to dimness of corning sleep one won- A well known western detective

ders whether the hands of ths skv war talking about football crowds, 
sre always just out of reach of those “Thev are usually,” he said, “ the 
of the desert, whether there is al- mogt respectable of all crowds. I 
ways another mile to journey and had, however, an odd experience at 
alwsvs another hill to climb, and, a game in Chicago. *

and sulphide of iron. The wondering, one drifts into uneon- “ i ,tarted out at the end of the
t odor of this mad is due scinueness. At dawn the light brings first half to get a glass of soda.

one back to earth in time to see the There was a young man in front of 
sun pass up from behind the low me> a young man in a baggy suit
hills In contrast to the vague and a soiled collar. He walked slow-
night the proceeding it rapid snd ! ]T. i WM a|m0st treading on h»a 
businesslike. The light precedes its bpels. Suddenly he stopped, and I 
monarch only by half an hour or so, n carlv  tripped over him. 
and ere the soft colors hsve boen “ ‘ No, you don’t!* he »aid, with a 
fally -appreciated the tun appears kind of sneering laugh, as hs rose, 
over the rocks snd flings a sherp ‘Y0ll seen it first maybe, but I was 
beam into the eves of everv living too quick for you, wasn't Iff 
thing, so that in a moment the - j } a showed ms a watch that he 
«amp is stirred and awakened.— Ar- },0]d jn the palm of his hand. The 
thur K. P. Weigall in Blackwoods ground wa« muddy, his knees were 
Magazine.

Metal Wes* at W . H.

The game o f basket ball played 
Saturday afternoon between the
Colorado boy’s team and the 
Sweetwater boys went to the 
Colorado as usual. Judging bv 
what they have done so far and 
the declarations of ¿he teams 
themselves, Colorado has the 
strongest athletic organizations 
this year the school has ever put 
in the field and the boys as well 
as the girls expect to have the 
scalp of every antagonist dang
ling from their belt at the sea-! 
son’s end.

_______________‘ j
The farmers are awaiting for, 

a good rain. Of course it will 
come and all in good time, but 
in our shortsightedness we get 
impatient if the immutable laws 
do not operate to our own selfish j 
interest. We can see the "great 
plan" only in disconnected seg
ments, not £s a comprehensive , 
whole, else we would never get | 
impatient and murmur as din the ' 
ancient Israelites.

You pay for errors (?) under 
the old way of "keeping books. ”  
A possible error is instantly de
tected with the McCaskey sys
tem of keeping accounts. Pal
ace Market uses it.

WILLING TO DEAL

whit*. Nearer land thie mud
gray or bluish gray. Blue 

ie only found on the bottom 
tributary or arm of the »ea. 

Wee cot or in caused by organic

The farmers of this county as 
a rule are in good shape for work, 
with implements, stock and will- 
ing'hearts, awaiting the wiN of 
the weather. Plowing is well 
advanced and in many places the 
land is ready for corn planting.

9» asdphureted hydrogen.
•reen mud and sand are develop

ed along bold and exposed coasts— 
as, fee instance the Atlantic count of 
the southern United States and on 

Agulhas bank, l'he green col- 
wed sand, which sparkles in the 
a e  kike pulverized emeralds, is 

f  found in shallower water 
the mud—that is, in about 449 

•ms to 51S for the mud. Nei- 
is discovered at less than 100 

war »ore  than 900 fathoms.
Around island« of volcanic origin 

fee »u d  varies from light gray to 
toown and black Co ! mud, red 
•■d white, is found, of course, near 
fee coral reefs and islands. Along

Every hanker, merchant, bus
iness man, solicitor and proba-

S  * H V CRY BODY COM E— TON IQ HT
ell county, just published in du-1 
rable and handy hook form by 
the Record. Sent imstpaid to 
any address for $5 the copy

We have some nice clock 
shelves both in golden and 
weathered oak

Homkr L. Hutchinson.

FIRST C L A S S  PRINTING
Is the kind you get at the Record office, and you n 
have to wait tediously getting your order tilled. Oui 
pie corps of competent printers turn out work prompt 
promised, and your stationery is ready when you wan

Cleaning a Clock.
There is a very ‘ popular belief 

that when once a clock has made a 
trip to the clocksinith’s it is never 

and certain-
fe« Brazilian coast the ooze is iden
tical with that in the Yellow sea thereafter just “ right 
Bear the mouth of the Yangtse- 
kiang. being red brown in color and 
yielding the same deposits on anal
ysis.—St. Ixmis Post-Dispatch.

ground
brown with mud where he had 
knelt, hut the watch was unsoiled. 
A thick, solid looking affair it seem
ed to ho.

“ ‘Hard luck, cullv,’ he went on, 
and he walked on beside me, brush
ing his knees. ‘You law it first.ly it is not desirable to expose a (m( , was f ,)(> ipkegt and ,

clock to the unavoidable jolting that jt m|t_ Harf, »lufk old rnarT  T

W hy He Liked the Song.
A man who knew nothing of mu

sic and prided himself on the strict
ly business views he took of men 
and things told Mr. Frederick E.
Weathcrbv that what he liked most sene, placing it on the floor of the

the handling entails if it really does 
not have a broken part, but merely 
needs cloanirig, and this is'verv of
ten the only trouble with the clock 
that “ won’t go." Take a lump of 
cotton about the size of an egg for 
a medium sized clock, more for a 
larger, and saturate it with kero

clock, after which the case should 
he tightlv dose«]. The clock, should 
he kept running, if it can be wound 
without opening the-case; otherwise 
allow it to run down. In lour days 
the works will be as clean as when 
new and the cotton will he black 
with particles of dirt which have 
been loosened by the kerosene fumes. 
—Suburban Life.

--——  ------------- jr—
A Pecu lia r ity  of Eng lith .

Still another peculiarity in our 
English language has lieeti pointed 
out by a foreign linguist. This 
time it concerns the use of the pro 
noun “ I." lie says:

“ If a Frenchman writes with ref- 
always be able to keep her eve on erence to himself, he makes ‘je’ (the 
|ag]n French equivalent of ‘P) with a

------------------  — . small ‘j.’ So with the German, who
Sky sign». may use capitals to begin every

Whether clear or cloudy, a rosy noun, but he always uses the small 
•unset presages tine weather; a ‘¡’ in writing ‘ich.’ The Spaniard 
sickly looking, greenish lyue, wind avoids, so far ns possible, the use 
and rain; a (lark or lndinn red, of the personal pronoun when writ- 
rain; a red skv in the morning, ing in the first person, but he al- 
bud weather or much wind, jwrhups ways writes it ‘yo,* taking pains, 
rain; a gray skv in the morning, however, to begin the Spanish 
fine weather: a high dawn, wind; equivalent of our ‘you’ with a capi-

a  s  s  • .  i  1 ___ _ I I ________- 1 -  ‘ 1 . 1  T _  TTV__ 1  • 1 * 1  • _  ________1 1 * < n

about his song, “ Nancy Iiee,” was 
its sentiment. Mr. Wetherby was 
pleased, as he relates in-London M. 
A. P., and asked the man what it 
was in the sentiment which specially 
appealed to him. “ The refrain,”  he 
replied. 1 pressed him to tell me 
what it was in the refrain he liked 
■o well. “ Why,”  he said, “ it is the 
common Sense of the thing.” On 
further pressure he said: “ Don’t
you remember what you wrote?" 
“ Not precisely,” 1 answered. He 
was good enough to repeat the re
frain to me. “ The sailor's wife the 
sailor's star shall lie.” “ Well?” I 
said. “ Well,” he replied, “ if the 
sailor’s wife is his star, she would

guess it’s worth twentv-five plunks, 
this here ticker. What do you
think ?’

“ 1 examined the watch*
“ ‘ It looks to me to lie worth ev

ery cent of a hundred,’ l said heart
ily.

“ ‘ And I copped it!’ he chuckled. 
‘You saw it first. By gosh, you 
nearly upset me! I was too quick 
for you, though. Hard luck!’

“ He paused and gave me a kind
ly look.

“ ‘Say,’ he exclaimed, ‘ I don’t want 
to lie mean. I’ ll tell you what I’ll 
do. I'll go halves. You saw it 
first.’

“ ‘Oh,’ said I, ‘you are too gener
ous. Halves would he too much.’

“ ‘Well, then,’ said he, ‘ I’ll make 
it a third. You was the first to see 
it Then a third of it’wvours.’

“ ‘ Do you mean it?’ I cried.
“ ‘Every word,’ said he. ‘ I’m no 

•hystijr.’
‘“ All right.’ said I. ‘That makes 

your share, then, $33. Give me $13, 
and we’ll call it square/

“ lie gave me a keen, frowning 
look. H*> thrust the watch into his 
pocket.

“ ‘ Fresh!’ he muttered and van
ished in the crowd.” — Erehange.

Wanted to Maka Sura.
A number of students from a Ger

man university were drinking in a 
beer garden. A self satisfied look-

low  dawn, fair weather. Remark- tal. In English it is surely big T  '^ A m e r i c a n  said to one e f the
vi_ . i___ __ _____ ____ «„or „« 4i » shortest and stoutest students:

“ I’ll-bet you $5 you can’t drink 
seven schooners of beer!”

The Dutchman hesitated, then 
declined the bet and left the room.

among signs of wet, if not wind.— mistaken. But it is perhaps only in niinuteá he came puffing 
~ - — —• • * a. i  j  tiacK, Hurried

able clearness of atmosphere near and little ‘you. 
the horizon, distant objects, such as 
hijls, unusually visible or raised bv Tha Navigating Jellyfish,
refraction and what is called a good Scientifically, of course, the pop- 
shearing day,”  may be mentioned ular idea of the jellyfish is wholly

London Tit-Bits.

Th« Jury'» Verdict.

in tropical waters that be is found , ’ , • .
in the perfection of intelligence. In ™d excla.niesd :

up to the American

i the south Pacific, around the is- “ I vill (lake der bet!”
A south Missouri man recently lands of Polynesia and as far south Thr^nr^nr« "of

was tried on a cha^e of assault as the upper portion of the north 2 " * £ " * n 
The state brought into court as the island of New Zealand, there is a • n  ?lrank off the «even ichoon 

-weapons used a rail, an ax, a pair of jellyfish that not only knows where , J“ Jckl> drank o1f the "even 8choon* 
tongs, a saw and a rifle. The de- he wants to go, but is even provided . , ,, n
fendant’s counsel exhibited as the with a sail, winch he can and does . . , , j*** ’
otherman’e weapons asoythe blade, hoist or lower at will The sail, ^  «Would vou mind tolling » «w h y  
apitchfork, a pistol and a hoe. The ^ke the rest of this eunous animal, • vf)U t 0(lt M o n  ^  the 
The jury s verdict ia said to have Is almost transparent, but. unlike . 1
been: » the body of the fish, which w of th »

New Spring Wash Goods.,
Our Stock of Spring Wash Goods is now PraCticalJ
a a a e » a a a » » » a » M » a a M M i a B B M B a a M » e » a » » B » H M » M H H e a « » « B a » B M a B a » a a a » a a a a B » a a a M l  <« a a m » M a a » a a a » N » M M a » M M i

Complete, both Colored and White Goods, in all 
Newest Fabrics and Colorings for 1WO Spring Se^

7
N ew  G ingham s, new  M adras, new  Prints, new Poplins') neV 

Su itings and new Linens. T h ere  is a ’ve ry  g reat va rie ty  of patterns 
th is yea r in side bands, borders, plain, variga ted  and graduated , 
self-colored and tw o tone effects. S tripes from  the narrow  pin 
w idth  to the w ide Rom an effects are  good. Checks and neat figures 
a re  especia lly  good. Em bro idered  effects in n icer goods a r e '^ r y ,  
popular. E ve ryb o d y  can be pleased in our fine stock of tfiese^ 
goods this season.

Our Dress Goods Department is Complete
T h e  entire store ta k es  its tone from  the D^ess Goods Depart

ment, as this departm ent is com plete. All the new est things in col
ored and w hite w ash  g o o d s  are here. W e  invite you to come at

vour earliest conven ience. N e ve r

That w«. tha jury would havo usual gelatinous construction, the
■ a dallar ta bava » m  tha debt.

—Kansas City Star.
sail is a membrane almost m  hud 
M shell.—London Standard.

Nein; to see could I drink der 
»n schooners, wh$t ?”  vr Bohe-

V  »a

(. ,t.



Tl muni »ad Plumbing.

JRCH and start taking today and by Other things besides the pro-
t the tomorrow y°u actually brag j rerbial course o f  true love, some-
jndav al)out/o u r  healthy, strong stora- times strikes a knot, prominent jnaay ^  for you can then eat any-
ching thing ard everything you want amo" i  which exceptions are 
>f Lo- without the slightest discomfort gasoline engines and printing 
dially ?r misery, and every particle o f presses. About the time the 
voted imPunty and gas that is in your first side of the Record was well
their S °b T c5 r iid  w 'th ou flh f on ? reM "“ j  Th(Ur“d“ >'' * "

louse, USe of laxatives or any other as-1 accident occurred that would not 
1. sistance.  ̂ have happened again in ten
tones ----------- ------------  thousand times, but it did hap-
iia at Monday night the Record pen just at that particular time 
with force drove down to Ixiraine to and there was no relief this side 
and witness the amature perfor- o f the factory at Plainfield, New 

after- mance o f the Home Dramatic Jersey. It was plainly a case of 
eper- company. The play “ Broken the ground hog that climbed the 
n like Links”  a five act drama was tree—it simply had to be fixed, 
Co)0. staged by Miss Irene Garland, whether or no, and it was evi- 
laid, ' using home talent only. Lorain* dent that no expert could do it 
such ia beautiful little suburban city to more practical end than the 

rifice, '8 proud of their nome dramatic blacksmiths in the Record office, 
cense club, also their fine new opera We cajoled the devil to abstract 
r> i f  house. There was quite a num- a few bolts and pieces of old 
rship bcr of Colorado people in the iron from a lot of such junk be-j

Colorado People are Please* to Lears 
Mow It la Doae.

It’s pretty htfd to attend to 
j duties

With a constant aching back,
With annoying urinary dis- 

j orders.
Doan’s Kidney Pills make 

work easier.
They cure backache.
They cure kidney ills.
L. Powell, o f Big Springs, 

Texas, says: “ I did not have 
any serious kidney trouble but 
suffered severely from a lame
ness across my loins. Although 
1 was not obliged to lay off from 
work, I was at times in no fit 
condition to be about. The kid
ney secretions were very irregu
lar in passage and there was a 
scalding sensation when voided. 
Since using Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
these troubles have entirely dis
appeared and I believe this rem
edy to be a splendid one for kid
ney difficulties.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan’s— 
— and take no other. 2-26
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M in s t r e l
B E N E F IT  O F

, * .Colorado Orchestra
U nd er the D irection of| audience and all were treated j longing to a neighbor, got a reg- 

courteously and welcomed with ular blacksmith to punch a few 
true southern hospitality. We holes and lend a few stray nuts, 
enjoyed ourselves very much and impressed a monkey-wrench 
appreciated the play. Some o f ; from the light plant, and went
the nerformers disnlaved ability. I work on that press. In one

hour the power turned on and 
the edition was run off without 
a jar or a hitch. The devil is so 
chesty about it that he doesn’ t 
know whether he will set up 
as a printer or a machinest. 
He’s a blacksmith all right now.

____  INDIGESTION ENOS

You can eat anything your 
stomach craves withoiy*F2dr of a 
ease of indigestion or dyspepsia,
•r that your food will ferment or 
sour cn your stomach if you will 
occasionally take a little Diapep- NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN AND 
sin after eating. # MERCHANTS

Your meals will taste good, 
and anything you eat will be di
gested; nothing can ferment or 
lorn into acid or poison or stom
ach gas, which causes belching, 
dizziness, a feeling of fullness af- 
tfW eating, nausea, indigestion 
.(like a lump of lead in stomach), 
billiousness, heartburn, water 
brash, pain in stomach and in in- 
Bltines or other symptoms.
Hieadaches from the stomach 
f t  absolutely unknown where 
■ >  effective remedy is used.
■pepsin  I really does all the 
H»Cft>f a healthy stomach. It 

your meals when 
’ ■npeh . can’t. Each tr

The toutchstone of good breed
ing it one’s behavior at the 
table, as the worst quality of 
swine crops out when they are 
feeding. The most troublesome 
of all guests at a hotel is a scrub 
who was raised on black-eyed 
peas, fat meat and turnip 
greens; never heard o f two 
sheets on a bed till he left home, 
and wore a bag o f assafoetida 
around his neck to “ keep off 
haunts and things.”  He kicks 
at the fare, swears it isn’ t fit for 
a dog to eat--but he does eat 
it—holds his knife and fork like 
\jf was pitching hay, three times 
out of five sticks the napkin in 
his pocket, and complains that 
he is being held up when he pays 
his bill. They break into all 
lines of business and bring re
proach upon the good ones.

Thresher Notice
I have put in ai 
new Thresher at 
my feed barn (The 
Old Skating Rink) 
and will thresh 
! every Friday and
Saturday, also shell 
corn. F a r m e r s  
bring in your grain 
Kaffir and Maize 
and have it thresh-

BULK SEEDS
Yellow Yam Sweet Potatoes, 

Ratekins Iow a Seed Corn, car 
Seed Oats, Spanish Peanuts

et a large 50c case of Pape’s and bulk Garden Seeds at 
ipepsin from

Not one Act, So n g  or Jo k e  that w as used 
in the first perform ance

A L. SCOTTour druggist 3. 5c C. H. LASKYS

Everything' New
N ew  Songs, N ew  Jokes, N ew  Sketches 

N ew  M onologues and

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
(REAL ESTATE)

By virtue of an execution issued out 
of the honorable justice court of pre
cinct 5 Mitchell county, on the 18 day 
of Feb. A. D. 1909, in the case of J. 
R. Hall and W. B. Wimberly versus D. 
Rasco No. 19, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I have levied 
upon this 23rd day of Feb. A. D. 1909, 
and will between the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. m. and 4 o ’clock p. m., on the first 
Tuesday in April A. D. 1909, it being 
the sixth day of said month, at the 
court house door of said Mitchell coun
ty, in the city of Colorado, proceed to 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hand, all the right, 
title and interest which D. Rasco had 
on the 6th day of Nov. A. D. 1908, or 
at any time thereafter, of, in and to 
the following described real property, 
to-wit: A part of section No.
Forty-seven (47) in block No.
Twenty, five (25) Texas & Pacific Ry. 
Co., surveys in Mitchell County, Tex
as, described as follows: All o f lots 
Nos. 17 and 18 in block No. 16, of 
White’s town of Loraine, Texas, ac
cording to the map or plat thereof of 
record in the Deed Records of Mitchell 
county, Texas, and also a strip of land 
lying immediately east o f said lot No. 
18 and described by metes and bounds 
as follows: Beginning at the N. E. 
corner o f said lot No. 18; thence south 
140 feet along the east line of said lot 
No. 18; thence east about 60 feet to a 
point in the west boundary line o f 
section No. 48, block 25, T. & P. Ry. 
Co. surveys; thence north, running 
with said section line 140 feet; thence 
west about 55 feet to the place of be
ginning, the aforesaid 50 foot line be
ing the south boundary line o f said 
strip herein and being an extension of 
the north boundary line (in an eastern 
direction) o f the alley between Crock
ett street and Campbell street of the 
said town o f Loraine, and the afore
said 66 foot line being the northern 
boundary line o f said strip and being 
an extension (in an eastern direction) 
of the south boundary line o f Crockett 
street in said town o f Loraine accord
ing to W. T. Whites’s plst or map 
thereof said property being levied on as 
the property of D. Rasco to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to 1129.69 with 
16 per cent interest' from Feb. 1. 1909 
in favor o f J. R. Hall and W. B. Wim
berly and costs o f suit.

Given under my hand this 23rd day 
ot Feb. A. D. 1909.

G. B. Cell Oil RAN, 
Mitchell county, Texas.

BOUGHT YO U R

Farm Tools? onRtable Prec 
ounty, Texas.

BARREO PL 
WHITE

Now is tl 
lens. I ha 
Plymouth Rc 
,n Texas. 

»Hs for 
js  frorr

W e  ^ a v e  la r£ est  a n d b es t 
9™  *•' quality stock of standard Wagons, 

Buggies, Cultivators, Plows, Planters and other farm 
implements between El Paso and Ft. Worth, and 
cheaper than at either place.

Our Studebaker and Schuttler wagons are offered 
M , bed-rock figures. Our Buggies are just as cheap, 
| both light and heavy ones.

We Are Offering the Following Bargains!
Champion Planters.............................. e. $ 2 5  0 0
Ledbetter ‘ 'One Seed” Planter with bus- ^

 ̂ ; ter...........................................................  $ 3 5  0 0  ‘ l r
Champion Jr. Sulky Plows. . . —  . . . .  $ 3 0  OO ~ d

Moline, Good Enough and X-Ray Plows at f  |
bottom prices. ^  I

All Cultivators regardless of profit or price, if .
s you want them.

The “ One Seed” Planter will pay for itself in one 
season in the saving of seed; no waste, plants to a 
perfect stand. Come see what you can save by buy-

COMBINATION 
OF M IN STRELSY

V A U D EV ILLE  AND 
M USICAL COMEDY iff o f 15, 

Rgs iron 
ig. three 
so fine Pi
M 2 tf

|rM4h t

Ask those who saw the first performance

Prices 35c and 50c ^
Seats on sale at Colorado Drug £o
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SALE
I issued 

court in 
No. one (1) o f Mitch- 

Texas, on the lOfh dav of 
the case of J. M. Radford

o

\ r

versus J. W. Woodard and 
No. 2092 and to mo aa 

/"j iMe directed and delivered, I 
^  I n  this the 10th day of Feb. A. 

levied upon and will between the 
\l 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. on the 

ay in April A. D. 1909, it 
tie 6th day of said month at the 
ous4 door of said Mitchell County 

in the City of Colorado proceed 
i at public auction to the highest 

for cash in hand all the right, 
; and interest which J. W. Woodard 
i J. H. Woodard, or either of them 
j on the 31 day of Dec 1908, on 
tich date plaintiff in the hereinafter- 
tcribed judgment caused to be filed 

V .  recorded in the judgment lien re
ds o f Mitchell -county, Texas, in Vol. 
page 38 thereof an abstract of the 
•einafter described judgment, and 
ised same to be properly indexed and 
jssindexed in the names of all par- 

either of themon which they or
e had at any time thereafter of in haps you and yours 
1 to the following described proper-1 married who knows.

T*i
at

to-wit
,ots 22 and 23, subdivision of block 4

♦___ he Waddell & Martin addition to ■
2 — 1 town o f  Colorado in Mitchell coun-1 
!  Texas, levied on as the property of 
t  1. Woodard, and „

n undivided one-third (1-3) interest 
C  nd to lots 2 and 8, block 6, iota 5 

6, and 11 in block 6, lots 4-5-10-11- 
9 and 22, in block 7, and lot 1 in 
k 8 and all o f lot 8 in block 8 and 
Undivided } interest in and to lots 

i -19-20-21-22-23 and 24 in block 9,
]1-13-14-15-16-17 and 18, in block 10,
J11 and 12, in block 11, lots 16-21 
122, block 12, lots 2 and 5, in biock 
|lots 7 in block 15, lots 4 and 12, in 

16, lots 1-3-7 and 10, in block 19 
[3 and 5 block 20, lots 8 and 12, 

21, lot 6, block 21, lot 3, in block 
|ot 11, block 24, lot 5, block 25, lot 
ock 26, lot 4, block 27. lots 1 and 3 
k 28, lots 3 and 12, »lock 29, lot 9, 

30, lots 6 and 11, block 31, lots 8

Editor o f the Record for me that 
I am an old Reb republican but, 
admire his style very much for 
he keeps abreast with the de
mands of the times with an eye 
out for men and measures and 
furthermore he can see through 
a democratic ladder. And your 
contributions to the paper are 
just supero. I can see at a glance I 
that you have no time whatever | 
for sparking.

The commonwealth can’t dis
pense with your services for a 
little while so you must outline 
your plans for the future and 
turn the whole matter over to 
your typewriter and devote your 
time to philanfrophy. #

All that I hear from your
block 32, lot 10, block 33, lot 3 1 great west is something good,

35, lots 4-5-6, block 36, lots 5 and 
ock 37, lots 1-6-10 and 11, block 38, 
1 and 6, block 39, lots 3-6-7-11 and 
lock 40, lots 1-6-11, block 41 and 

■a L-10 and 11, block 42, of the town
•a

yet none but the well to do ever \ 
write about these things for this 
and other reasons I will not ship 
my baggage until I am convinced 
by occular demonstration that 
Mitchell is the place.

I had a good letter from Joe 
D. last week he spoke well of

.1.

stbrook in Mitchell county,Texas,

{ding to the amended map there- j 
f record in Vol. 16 page 642 deed ( 

ords of Mitchell county, Texas,
ied on as property o f J. W. Wood-1 . .
to satisfy a judgment of $62.17 i vou and your country but thinks . 

h 6 per cent from November 30, ; the land too high in price and I 
and allcosts of suit in favor of the j can’t see why there is So much 

Radford Grocery Co  ̂and against |an(j f or sa|e while the price,
run so high, thtre is land offered | 
every where and but few takers, j

W. Woodard and J. H. Wood-

ard. en under my hand and official 
Gi\,re this Feb. 10th 1909.

“  ‘ / T  ZZ2J- T. Fulkerson, • 
unstable Precinct No. One. Mitchell 
»unty Texas. Uv .AmH.
A true copy I certify

J. T. Fulkerson, 
onstable Precinct 
ounty, Texas.

40,000 PO U N D S O F B E A N S

I While down at the depot onei 
day this week we noticed freight \ 

■clerk Copeland checking outj 
No. One'M itchell! freight and in looking over 

j the bills we noticed:
----------  The Radford Grocery Co. one:

¡full car (40,000 pounds)of beans; 
from Stockton,California, freight 
charges $340.00. This is some:

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK ECCS 
WHITE PEKIN DUCKS

Now is the time to set your!, , „  , . ■
lens. I have as fine Barred beans and all could have been,
Plymouth Rocks as there are in j raised in Mitchell county.
.n Texas. Three serviceable ■ C. H. Lasky a car load of su g -! 

$1 Is for sale at $2 each. \ ar an(j 8VrUpt freight $130.00.

■ t J K  SSUMTS;
ggs from penNo. 2 $1.50 per of sheet steel, freight $266.-  ̂
,ig. three settings for $-4. 00 and so on.
so fine Pekin ducks for sale. 
^12tf Ed J. Hamner.

FROM ARKANSAS
v Miss Garland who so ablyjj 
resents the Record at Lortnne 
has added over 200 names to our 
subscription list, not only at Lo- 
raine but all over the west and 
she received many congratula
tory letters, among which we 
quote from one received this 
week from Acorn Ark. Speak
ing of the cold weather he says: 

We run two fire places and a 
large range with fuel to match. 
Pine knots for instance. As to 
health we never hinder each 
other’s possibilities oraspirations 
as it is not stylish to grunt un
der any circumstances so we 
just take what each day brings 
us and eat all and anything we 
want for eating and sleep
ing is the sine qua non in this 
high latitude. So let us eat, 
drink (water) and be merry for 
tomorrow we may die, or per-

may get 
Tell the

S'' . “ « ■

Keen Kutter Tools of All Kinds et W. H. Moeser's.

Chas. M . 

A D A M S

Sole 
Agents 

in Colorado 
for H art

Schaffner &  Marx 
Fine Clothing

‘•Viking”  S y s 
tem  C lo th 

ing fo r 
Boys.

Ed w in  C lap p ’s 
Ce leb rated  
Shoes for 

M e n .

T h e
Fam ous 

"W a lk o v e r ”  Sh o e  
fo r $3.50, $4 .00 

and $5.00

J h e
Perfect F itting  
"U lt r a ”  Shoes 

f o r  t h e  

Lad ies

Selz  “ Roal B lu e ’ 
Shoes fo r $3.50 

and $4.00

T h e  
Store of 
Q uaH ty

• f| 8
f f -

Great
Remnant
Slaughter

V

After taking stock we have quite a 
few remnants on hand in all depart
ments of our big store.

An early call • will save you big 
money. All old remnants must go.

C. M. Adams.
C O L O R A D O

T h e
,

Store of 
“Q u a lity ”

Sole agents 
i n

Colorado
for

Royal W orcester, 
Dowager and 

Bon Ton 
Corsets

W ilso n  Bros. 
Sh irts  and 
N eckw ear

H aw es  Fam ous 
$3 .00  H ats

Lion B rand  
C o lla rs  and Cuffs

M onarch Sh irts

Dependon 
D ress Goods

S h a w k n it  H osiery

f r

• WMm

m
—  i

L1

B u s t e r  B ro w n  
H osiery

M onarch  H osiery  . t  .
Al «i

H am ilton  B ro w n  
S h o e s  f o r  

the w hole 
Fam ily .

c
<D —  .2. „
a  «  -9 2  _ V)

cu

as

Ghas. M . 

A D A M S

I Is po if you Raw it in the Record. ;
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ELLWOOD FENCE g 1 h a v e  this fence

« è  m
-» . . .<  
Il

This is a picture of Eilwood hog fence. M ore of this, style is used 
 ̂ x - than of all other makes combined. In connection with sc vend

, strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is Y»bs<> 
lutely pig-tight and will also turn large stock.

from  eighteen to 
fifty-eight inches 
high :o: :o:

ELLWOOD 
POULTRY and RABBIT 

FENCE

N .  *

26 INCH

Of lu ll

j i f i f i V i f i U h T A f i n i i  
T iT lH T lT iU U U n U T lT l 

i f i t i f á f m v i h v i »
iápjtwr*'

Æ l [

The' Best Fence on Earth
For Corrals, Cow Pens, and to protect 
the orchard from rabbits, and the chick
ens from the wolves. - -

La#M.
• m

i ' LIGHTER, STRONGER, AND C H EA PER  THAN LUM BER.
It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence.

i

i -

Lumber, Cement
CO LO RAD O , - - * -

and Wire.
T EX A S .
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m  V*V*VAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAViVAVAVAVAViVA 
W I iWAnWAVáViViVAVtVAViWAWAWtVAWtVAViWinu

THI8 18 A FENCE—NOT A NETTING.
A  strong and all-important distinction. Is especially de
signed as a poultry and rabbit fencing, it is sufficiently 
strong to stop all larger animals. Costs practically the

~ ,  while in the matter of service I 
ten times as much.

J ^

same as the lighter nett 
and durability it is wdrt

t
- 1

. ; t  — -y -
' r ( • <

,
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See Moeier tor Bock’s Stoves or Majestic

Happiness cannot abide with
Vanity.

He went to the seaside resort 
where the rich and gay revel in 
splendor, but Envy and Greed 
had lashed Happiness away.

At last, like the prodigal son. 
the boy had wasted his sub
stance in riotous living, and he 
would fain have eaten the husks 
which his father’s swine refused, 
and grim Necessity turned him 
to work. He toiled from the ris
ing of the sun to the going down 
thereof and the white hands be
came horny, but the fine brow 
took on its boyish smoothness and 
the blue eyes bore no more the 
restless expression, “ I shall 
never see the fairy Happiness 
again, she will never come to me, 
but I will lighten the burdens of 
others and my days shall be 
spent in charitable work and my 
delusive dream in pursuit of hap
piness shail be forgotten,”  and it 
came to pass that he was knovVn 
as the friend of the friendless, 
the helper of the poor widow, 
the benefactor of the helpless or
phan. He fed the hungry, 
clothed the naked and turned in 
thankfulness to Christ, the 
source of all true happiness.

As he stood one morning sing
ing at his work he heard a laugh 
like the tinkle of tiny silver bells 
and a voice like delicious music, 
sayin g ‘ ‘Thou hast done well to 
discover my dwelling place,”  and 
looking upward he discovered 
the same fairy goddess whose 
name is Happiness. Her most 
beautiful dwelling place is Chris
tian religion arid her maio of 
honor is work. v

It’s a long cry from the . . .
o f the 5th century wheirthe 1&- 
rovingians swathed themselves
in close-clinging brocades to pro
tect their slight frames from the 
blasts, to the husky Americans 
o f the 20th century. But the lat
ter, having run the gamut of all 
other styles, from the mere elab
oration o f  the primitive fig leaf 
to Greek and Japanese fads from 
which they are just convalescing, 
would feel that they had been 
short-potted in the deal of Fash
ion, if  they did not try the effect 
of.a Genivieveor Clotildi shape- 
hopeless and hipless. With its 
rising line, the waist will soon 
collide with the arm holes, and 
with the swelling turban head- 
gear, the ‘ ‘future perfect”  fe
male form will not be unlike a 
lead pencil with a knob on the 
upper end.

A u to  11
Lubbock to San Angelo via Big S «

DAILY
Cars leave Big Springs going both ways da 

When in Big Springs call for Coggin’s line foi

Coal W a s  F irs t 
Used in Englapd

in 1270, and it has gradually b<
the predominant'fuel of the 1 
or in other words it is “ the 
val of the fittest.”  In no pi 
the world has better coal 
found than in the United SSUN ANTONIO IS FIRST

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 2 0 - 
The city directory, just off the 
press, gives San Antonio a pop
ulation o f over 100,000. This 
does not include the soldiers and 
their families at Fort Sam Hous
ton, which is now a brigade 
post. The directory issued last 
year gave San Antonio a popu
lation of 90,000 and the new com
pilation contains 4253 more 
names, which means an increase 
in population of over 10,000, ac
cording to the enthusiasts. The 
directory shows that San An
tonio now has 186 miles of water 
mains, 750 fire hydrants, 65 
miles o f street railway, over 
which 150 cars operate, and 75 
public and private schools.

and we secure the best. W 
fill your bin with superior  ̂
screened coal promptly on y<j 
der from

Wagons, Wagons Ten»., k 
at the ss 
prespect

F. M. 
New Y< 
last Sat* 
thiag oa

Rushford and Winona
B E S T  G U A R A N T E E D  W A G O N S  MA

Also handle all kinds of
F a r m  I m p  l e r n e n

f at especially low prices
Brick corner. lil I DDITPUCTT fL
opposite new depot If i Ji mi I UHL I I W

CLEAN UP NOTICE

Now that the city government 
has been so enthusiastically en
dorsed by the taxpayers,, it is 
very necessary that each indi
vidual do his whole duty to jus
tify the dicision of Saturday in 
doing those things for which the 
corporation stands. It is there
fore imperative that all the 
streets, alleys, yard premises 
and closets be thoroughly clean
ed up and kept so.

It is also ordered by the au
thorities that all waste paper, 
boxes and trash, o f  whatever 
kind be burned if swept into the 
street or put into a receptacle 
that the scavenger may remove 
it.

Done this February 19th 1909, 
by order of

C. H. Earnest. Mayor.
W illis R. Smith, City 

Health officer.

The Oldest

anal has 
•speri«

Estabhlised 1884
breattÿ 
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Good Meal for 25 Cents

Short Orders at all hours
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L. L. BEACH  
W e ll Driller

her scenery. He stood in the 
Holy Land where the gentle Je
sus walked and taught. He 
journeyed to the sandy wastes 
o f Sahara. He stood within the 
shadow of the mysterious pyra
mids and behld the grim visage 
o f the sphinx, but he found that 
wander-lust instead o f happiness 
was his companion.

Back to his native land the 
wanderer returned. Once more 
he sought happiness in her cities 
but she seemed to dwell nowhere 
he visited. He attended the 
races but Disappointment was 
present here and Happiness 
cannot live with this gloomy one.

He turned again to enter the 
theater where painted favorites 
bowed to a worshiping throng, 
but Vanity was her guest and

We have expert tinners and plumbers and maki

Galvanized Tanks and Cisterr 
Guttering*, Roofing, Etc.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Years Experience
Price 50c and 
75c per Foot

Lithographed vendor’s lien notes 
for sale at Record office.

Special attention 
plumbing work o f  
kinds. Phone No. LI 
and tell us your trouble

G. E. 6? c. w  
C R A W F O R I
All our work guarantee« 
Shop opposite postoffie

I. W . N U N N

Will drill within 15 miles 
of town. Call on or ad
dress

Conducts a First-Class Wagon Yard 
and Blacksmith Shop in Connection.

Mr. Logan Spalding has charge of 
the blacksmith Shop. He is a first 
class blacksmith and horseshoer. per tt 
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L. L. BEACH Brick. Wagon Yard Stand
Colorado, TexasL o r a in e .  T e x

W indm ills and Supplies
Is our hobby. We also carry full line of

Farm and Garden Tools
f

wn Hose, Belting and the 
est Lubricating Oil on the 

market

The Famous Pittsburg Fence
for hogs and poultry.

*
See this fence and figure the 

cost.

No trouble to give estimate in erecting your windmill

WESTERN WINDMILL. COMPANY
MMMWVWWWW



No matter what kind of a structure you contemplate ¿erecting, or how cheap or costly it be, it will pay you to see

THE D A V IS  LUM BER C O M P A N Y
A L W A Y S  H A V E  A C O M P LET E  L IN E  OF

Lumber, Singles, Sash, Doors, Screen Doors and Cedar Posts
, J r  • . '

W e  handle all grades of Lum ber from the cheapest to the best. Figure your next bill with us and w e’ll save you money on your purchase

COUNTY TREASURER S REPORT1 The Lumpkin lectures on last 
| || Thursday, Friday and Saturday
_____t  j nights, drew a good crowd every
I $ | night, and the audience express- 
1-4 t ie d  itself as not only entertained 
♦♦♦♦♦'but highly instructed. Te be 
mklin i,ure* were impossible in the 
Smith 1 ■bort time of two or three hours, 
on a to give anything like a compre- 

hensivetalk on five or six nations,
| a week would got suffice to more ■

- t h e  j them to touch upon the most 
arkets prominent features of each, but
every -¡on the whole, he made a good
t- ¡talk each night and gave his: 
teal in- hearerers s great deal o f in for-1 

They mation. 
plenty •

Judge C. H. Earnest returned)
Co. , home this week from an extend-'
chased cd viait t0 Hot s PrinK8» greatly ,
Works *mProv*d in health. He reports 
& Son a snlen<Ji<l trip and looks much' 
r L*t- y °unifer Judge Earnest «ays it 
isiness *8 dfy about Dallas and Fort 
a long Worth, that spring oats are d y -:
L {ing and being replanted and that I 

j the farmers are seemingly very
ung a backward with their spring crop, 
fter a ■

The Racket Store is going to ; 
stay. We have bought the busi-1 

slectri-1 ne9S g  p Brown and will!
„ '  begin restocking at once. Don’t 

®° forget us when needing any-.
’ thing in the racket line.

b*s J. Riordan A Co . ;
range-
Power The minstrel, by the local 
jo the' ta ênt be repeated soon.

j Mrs. Y. D. McMurry leaves 
turned this week for Rock port to spend 
'resby- some time.
ngham New lot of window shades just 

received by
, McLure, Basden & Co.d was
after- We learn that H. B. Smoot 

is much improved by his treat- 
Jesus ment at Dallas, and left there 

• Tuesday for San Antonio.
hull«- A concrete walk is being laid Attorney at MoHim, III., Convince

Oil of W intergreen  Compound

In the Matter o f the (Quarterly Report j In Commissioners’ Court, 
o f J. J. Patterson, Treasurer of < Mitchell County, Texas.

Mitchell County, Texas. ) February Term. 1909. I
On this, 8th day of February, A. 1). 1909, in Regular Quarter

ly Session of the Commissioners’ Court o f Mitchell County, Texas, 
came on for examination the Quarterly Report o f J. J. Patterson.,
Treasurer of Mitchell County, Texas, for the quarter beginning on 
the 9th day of November. A. D. 1908, and ending on the 6th day of 
February, A. D. 1909, filed herein on the 12th day of February. A.
D. 1909, and the same having been examined by the Court, the fol
lowing is shown by said report, to-wit:
Amount to the credit of the Jury Fund........... ......................  $294.06
Amount to the credit of the Road and Bridge Fund 155.08
Amount to the credit of the General Fund ...................... 810.73
Amount to the credit of the Road and Bridge Fund No. 2 2630.50
Amount to the credit of the Road and Bridge Fund No.'3 36.87
Amount to the credit of the County Road Fund.................... ¡152.69
Amount to the credit of the Court House and Jail Fund 923.99
Amount to the credit of Court House and Jail Fund No. 2 89.22

Total amount to the credit of all the Funds $4790.14
OUTSTANDING INDRBTBDNBSS OF THE COUNTY AT CLOSE 

OF FEBRUARY 6, 1909.
Court House and Jail Bonds ........................... $34,000.00
Bridge Bonds .............................  23,500.09
General Fund Warrants 19,171.26
Jury Certificates...................................................  7,278.52
Court House and Jail No. 2.......... ,................... 596.69
Road and Bridge...............     4.740.42
Road and Bridge No. 3 ....................................... 880.92

Total Indebtedness ......................    $89,617.81
And that said amounts were received and paid out of each of 

the respective Funds since the filing o f the preceding Quarterly 
Report of said County Treasurer, and duriag the period above sta
ted, and that the said separate amounts as therein shown are cor
rect.

It is, therefore, further ordered by the Court, That the said chines i 
detailed report be, and the same is hereby, in all things, approved, they cla 
and the Clerk of this Court is hereby ordered to edter the said re- w j]f fjn( 
port, together with this order, upon the Minutes o f the Commis- the best 
sioners’ Court o f Mitchell County, Texas, and that the proper cred- cnc
its be made in the accounts of the said County Treasurer in accord- 
ance with this order. y . i  jinr

Witness our hands^this 13th day of February, A. I). 1909. WGUfflC;
J. Coe, County Judge, ^

W .i l iG ardner, Com. Prec. No. 1,
W. M/Oreen, Com. Prec. No. 2, j
J. S. Barber. Com. Prec. No. 3.
U. I). W u l f j e n , Com Prec. No. 4 •

VALUABLE INFORMATION

ECZEMA CURABLE' PROVEN

:heaper and better than plain in front of the Alamo h 
:otton seed. Colorado Cotton Mr John w  Mooar
l J business trip to Snyder
i L. T. Britton brought us a pa-. yon can diopin at 
per this week published in La Cafe any hour and havf 
G range, G a.. which is in its65th pure, French drip cotl 
yekr o f continuous publication: j whipped cream, 
it is the La Grange Reporter. It Sam Jordan lost a fin. 
contains an account of a battle 1 week, in her efforts to 
fought Oct. 18th, 1862, with a load of feed, 
list o f the killed and wounded

Our i im t  1 W  e a u to f
MkJrm will« 12» tourlf Ulus-1, f_ M

f y y  f j  trate«! ra fea  ia n o w  W Ä ' 1  
[ / #  raad f and w ill be f n i  
I L /  / r n  rtqntii. It fu lly  

d e a r r  il»v*a i h t  t * » t  t * s / i  m m J  r  lL# bombara Crowtr,
H ifb  brad
CottonS—a. Alfalfo W .U f.

maloa Sewd, Seed Coro, Ro*m

and all kind« o f plant« for llo ttM  and U»« «r» *»r onukMA Olilo»! Mad 
houao in  Sou*hw#»l, j#  wmr§ 0/ tafftstm 
/mi HtéuUimg. W n h  tmaitkt la fa A f ,

L a w y e r
Will do a general civil practice, 
Abstracts and Land Titles exam 
iried with care and dispatch.u triken, attorney at Moline 111 

a He tells how oil o f wintergreen 
¡compound mixed with thymol 

Jim Shepperd last week bought an,i glycerine, as in I). I). D. 
The Palace Market keeps up j the res;<ience 0f George B. Root, Prescription, cured him in thirty 

with the procession. It has just which was formerly occupied by j days after thirty-two years of
suffering.

“ For 32 years,”  writes attor
ney Entriken, ” 1 was troubled 
with eczema, scabs all over my 
face, body and head. I could run 
a hair brush over my body and 
the floor would be covered with 
scales enough to fill a basket. I 
tried everything salves

C. II. EARNEST
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Complete Abstract of I^and 
Titles of iviitchell County

OH'k-i- over Colorado
Colorado Nal Bank Texas

The Handy Atlas o f the Worlil con
tains new maps of each State and Ter
ritory of the United States and every 
Country of the World, and an uptodate

Railroad Map of Texas and Oklahoma
30 inches deep and 24 inches wide, be
sides the following information:

Population of the principal Cities of 
the World.

Population of the States and ¡Cities of 
the United States.

The United States Reclamation ser
vice, with a map showing the forest, re
serves and reclamation projects.

Portraits o f the presidents of the 
United States from George Washing
ton to Theodore Roosevelt, both inclu
sive, with a sketch of the life of each.

A map of the Panama Canal, with a 
historical sketch and explanation of the 
final plans adopted by Congress.

The total population of the United 
States and element* at each census.

The River system of the World, their 
length and area of basins.

You can get the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News, the above des
cribed atlas and the Colorado 
Record all one year for only $2.00.

The News and the Record with
out the atlas for $1.75. Old sub
scribers must first pay up and 
then renew for both papers at 
the above price. Call at the 
Record office.

Raid thla, It la a sequel to the won
derful story that appeared in this pa- 
par a few weeks ago F I. Murray, a 
cltltan of Abilene. Tex., has oa sale at 
our drug store his wonderful Vegeta
ble Blood Purifier, his Balsam (or 
lungs and kidneys, and his Catarrh 
Cure. The Balaorn has been tn use 
93 years, first prepared by Or. Murray 
of Kentucky, the father of K, 1. Mur
ray. and used by him and his descend
ants who were all physicians. In the*r 
practices They cured those who were 
brought to them of throat, lung and 
kidney and bladder troubles, but the 
remedy was never placed with drug
gists till recently All who are afflict
ed wl'h aay of these diseases should 
try it Remember you don’t have to 
wait for reeulta till you have used a 
bottle or two. but the improvement be
gins with first day’s treatment, and 
Mr. Murray fs so confdent of this that 
be tells you la his circular to bring it 
back la a week and get your money If 
not pleased. Surely, this is fair and 
hoaest. Try it sad you will always 
be glad that you did. And remember 
It will cure a tore throat tad croup 
qulrkar tbaa anything oa earth. If 
your physician la la tbs room when 
your child fa choking with croup be 
baa nothing that will relieve It aa 
quick aa this Balsam. Ask us for a 
circular telling all about what It does 
for children and old peopla with kid- 
*• y and bladder troubles. For Solo by
W. L. Does.

T J RATLIFF
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Residence Phone 1H2
Office .‘180 2 ringe 

Office in building roar <’i»|<
Colorado Drug Co. Tei

N. J. PHENIX
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Residence Phone 56 
Office Phone 88 

Office over 
Dos*’ Drug Store

inter
nal medicine, X-Ray—all without 
result.”

“ Just a month.ago I was in
duced to try D. D. D. Prescrip
tion. The itch was relieve^ in
stantly; so I continued. Tt is 
just a month now and I am com
pletely cured. I have not a par
ticle of itch and the scales have 
dreplied off.”

“ I can only say again cure 
discovered. I am now starting 
all eczema sufferers on the right 
track.

Cure after cure has been 
brought to our attention and al. 
ways that instant relief from the 
awful itch. W .  L .  Doea.

F O U R
IM P O R T N T  G A T E 

W A Y S
"N o  TroaWi to A isw ir  Questions

Colorado
Texas

DR. W. C. NEAL
— DENTIST

Office in Gymnasium Building 
at Fire Hall

Office Phone 87 Colorado
Re*. Phone 4 Texas Brpilcr ami Buffet Ser

vice on Train* No. 3 and 
4 between Texas and St. 
Istui*. Write for West 
Texas Booklet. V

R . B . H O M A N  W IL L IS  R. SM IT H

HOMAN & SMITH 
PHYS1CIAN8 AND SURGEONS

Office in Gymnasium Colorado
Bldg at Fire Hall Texa* E. P TURNER 

General Passenger Agent 
Dallas. TexasLithographed vendor’s lien notea 

for yale at Record office.
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Mrs. J. F. Leavell and F. E. 
Wulfjen both o f Plateau become 
new readers this week.

W E. Kingley a prominent 
business man of Little Rock was 
here this week prospecting and 
we will have more to say o f him 
next week.

There are merchants who pre
fer a system o f “ bookkeeping" 
which invites errors. Those who 
adopt the McCaskey system do 
so to avoid errors. “ Bookkeep
ing unkeeps accounts." Palace 
Market uses it.

O. C. Davis and Mrs. W. L. 
Doss, were elected representa
tives to the Grand lodges o f the , 
I. 0. 0 . F. and Rebekah, which 
meets at Galveston.

A letter from Dad Spooner to 
manager V. D. Payne asking for 
a week at the opera house in 
April has been received. Colo-; 
rado people all remember3 the j

The concrete residence o f  J. B. 
Reese is nearing completion and 
now shows what it will look like. 
The broad verandah on three 
sides vitith concrete pillars and 
the mansard-like roof give it a 
handsome, cool and solid appear
ance.

Edwin Few Brown, wife and 
little one left this week for At
lanta, Ga., where they will stop 
for a time, pending the former’s 
selection of a business location.

Plumbing, windmill and all 
kinds o f repair work done on 
short notice. All work guaran
teed and prices satisfactory. 
Leve orders with Jesse Barrick 
at Western Windmill Co.
It. R. P. Filler.

The best o f everything is the 
hobby at the City Cafe.

E. B. Gamel, formerly o f Col
orado, is now “ peddling land," 
as he phrases it, at Big Springs. 
He was a visitor here Monday 
getting some advertising matter 
fixed up for himself.

Oysters and short orders with
out waiting at City Cafe.

The Colora lo and Loraine ball. 
teams pulled of their deferred1 
game last Monday afternoon on 
the Colorado fi ¿Id.

On March 6th there will be a 
daylight meeting o f the Com*! 
mercial Club, to which every, 
man in Mitchell county who has 
an interest in the welfare of his 
county is cordially invited. The 
farmers are specially urged to 
attend and participate in the pro
ceedings. Matters o f importance 
to the farmer as well a3 to Colo
rado, will be discussed. Remem
ber the dey and date. Saturday. 
March 6th

The awning around the Lask
er block was torn off this w eek,;
and a new one will be put up.

1 ’ j
Meal and hulls for the local 

trade. Splendid feed and cheap-! 
er than plain cotton seed.

Colorado Cotton Oil Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Shrop

shire are trying to entertain a 
very young gentleman who ar
rived at their home last Friday. 
The Record wishes them much 
success and many happy returns.

The Record and Dallas Semi
weekly News, both one year for 
$1.75. The two best papers in \ 
Texas.

The Record is glad to, learn 
that the condition o f Miss Pearl 
Course who was taken to Miner- 

| al Wells for treatment, is report
e d  as much improved.

Mrs. J. R. Collier has been 
¡sick this week with the grip.
j A fresh stock o f the most pop
ular brands o f cigars, domestic 

| and imported at City Cafe.
Miss Eva Hamner, under the 

care o f trained nurse was sent 
to Galveston on Tuesday and 
will remain for some time to 
regaining her h alth.

The Record's Subscription Books 
j «re open to our advertisers.

TAX PAYER
The above is a correct photo of Tax Payer, my cele

brated Maltese Jack that will make the season at m y  
barn half mile north of Buford. Investigate his pedigree
and come to see me.Spooners and will be gladj-of 

their return to Colorado. 3

If you want some o f the finest 
China Matting made call on 

Hom er  L. H u tch in so n .
Col. W. M. Carruthers the old 

wheel and war horse of Ira spent 
Tuesday in Colorado on business 
and paid his respects to the Re
cord office. Col. Carruthers was 
here in the early 80’s and tells 
some wonderful scarry tales.

Mrs. P. M. Watkins^and little 
daughter o f Cuthbert came in 
Tuesday and while in Colorado 
came in the Record office to see 
us print.

Plenty meal and hulls for lo
cal trade at oil mill.

Colorado Cotton Oil Co.

W ash Goods
44 -in. Costume Zephyr, side band........3 5 c
90-in. all-Linen Sheeting.................  $1 jOO
White Waist Madras 12J c  to .................5 0 c
K  -in. Togo Pongee Linen in colors... 4 0 c
36-in. Colored Dress Linen...................5 0 c
Lawns, new shades and side band effects.

Of Beef, Veal, Pork, Sausage, Cooked 
Ham, Cured Ham, Bologna, Weiners, 
Barbecue and Bread always on hand at

The Colorado Cold Storage MarKet

Prompt delivery morning and evening. 
Fresh oystere. Pnone No. 106. Ring. 
The MarKet That Pleases the People.

Gilbert ® Singleton Prop’s

J. E. H ooker,
Cauhier.

F. E.' McK enzie ,
Vice-President.President.

< W I ‘ IT A I. »SOO.OOO.OO.

r o u a n t E  LATE N a t io n a l  B a n kHot Springs is a noted 
place for the cure of blood 
diseases. However, i t 
costs “ money”  and lots 
of it, to take » course o f 
treatment there, l£»aIso 
takes time. Very 'few 
people can get away from 
their work for 3 to 12 
months. The point we 
make i s this—it takes 
time to cur-» an old case 
of blood trouble.

If you haven’ t the time 
and money to go to Hot 
Springs, we recommend 
you to take Nyal's Hot 
Spring! Blood Remedy.

It's an efficient ani re
liable remedy for im »ire 
blood, scrofula, boils, pim
ples, salt rheum, tetter, 
eczema, etc. Price $1.0!).

IG u^V or your faultor the fault 
wa ;h. It it’ s your fault, 

mend your ways. If the fault of 
your watch, take it to

Borv. ell L. Cooper
He always gives satisfaction, 
be< nine lie does the work him
self ami takes pains. —•

Spectacles Fitted to Fit

Of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and
Collections Solicited.

:  *  l o c a l s  * :

W. W. Gross spent part o f  the 
week in Dallas.

G. W. Hooks the Teville post 
master called Monday.

We carry the best line o f win
dow shades.

H om er  L. H utch inson .

G .F .  C. Moore, a t ;Andalusia, 
Ala.. renews thisjweek for this 
religious journal.
M G. W. Nations writes !  from 
Sweetwater, 'send me the Re
cord can’t do without i t  "J

* The concrete foundation for 
the Prude mansien has been fin
ished this week, ready for the 
superstructure.

W. W. Gross after a business 
trip to Dallas is home again and 
•ays the west Texas country is 
far ahead of the country around 

! Dallas.
J. W. Lovelady the cattle king 

is with us this week.
Some people we know are so 

short and penurious in their 
' business transactions that it 

strains them to be honest.
Mrs. C. C. Havens and daugh

ter o f  Sterling, 111., aunt and 
cousin o f Mrs, F. E. McKenzie,

j S A M U E L  G U S T I N E
l  DEALER IN
♦

: Saddles, Harness, .Saddlery Hard- 
j ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.
| , L a p  D u s t e r »  a n d
| F u r  L a p r o b e s  C h e a p ,

I .......Shop Made Bits and Spurs......
| C O L O R A D O . T E X A S .

Colorado. Tex

(To Iraò TDrug (To
Sam e Old StandFurniture and Undertaking

W E  N E E D  M O N E Y
For the CASH we will make 
exceedingly LOW PRICES.

1 ■
J. J . M cL U R E . E m b a lm e r

D RUGS, M ED IC IN ES, T O IL E T  
A R T IC LES , SU N D R IES , PA IN TS. O ILS  

AND W A L L  P A P E R

Most Careful Attention given to our Prescription Dept.

Colorata T)ru$ Compon?

rado this week. This is their 
first visit to Texas and they ar
rived just in time to enjoy the 
sand and wind.

Judge Looney has returned 
from the bankers meeting at

»«Mr». They do not handle »nr but the finest tirade*. In order to dispose of them at once,
¿'¡S fiF & V S Z f  71 CENTS EACH, or THREE FOR TWO DOLLARS.
to be full hollow i-iound and set ready for shaving. Not one raaor in the lot »  » '  m"de to 
sell at )em than l t  d I Most o f  them at tt >«. 0.M>. M.fw and fe-OO. Your wholesale dealer 
oannot buy these rsxor* at the pclee which we offer them to  you. This b  «be moot remark-
able offer ever made. ___

E V E R Y  R A Z O R  G U A R A N T E E D  P E R F E C T  
Write today, eneloaing Kxprlaa or Poetoffloe Money Order.

H U D S O N  S U P P L Y  C O . ~  IIS Weal J«ih Street, New Ter» Oly

A  «pent at home reacts in its benefits
A  Ë  with unceasing general profit.

B  Sent out of town it’s life is ended.
Kept with the home merchants it ia a messenger of continuous 
bandit. Business men should awake to the importance qf keeping 
this dollar at home end make e bid for it by judicious advertising.


